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Jury Acquits Charles K. Mitchell On Income Tax Ghargk

$875,000To Be AskedForPublicWorksHere
- ProceedingsIn Budget Hearing

A' stenographer's rtpott of pro-
ceedings In the annual hearing on
the held Vedneiday
evening follows;

Mft. PICKLE-Thls-mee- tlng Is
for 'the purpose of discussing bud'
get as submlted. I think that we
will agree that It U fair that we
confine our ,dellboratlona to the

Clly Manager Spencewa called
on by Mr. Pickle, but clue to the
fact that'E. J. Mary had another,
engagementand had to leave, Sir
Spei)ce asked that Mr. Mary say
a few wordi to the audience.

MR. MARY I am sorry to have
tto ruh away lllie this.., I have
, gone over the budget with aome of
the city commission nnrt though I

.am not very familiar with city
budgets,I Just want to exprtss my
thought on the subjict In a general
wv Wo have elected the city
commission from a croaa-iectlo- n

jot the 'businessmen of the town,
.and I km Hire thy'hae the beat
'. Interest of the .town at heart. My
company, though It la a large tax
paying company in the county of
Howard, we do not pay taxes In

jelty o( Biff Spring, but we have the
,gocxt or the city at heart we env
ploy, normally, about 100 men
There men we try to mU rUb-en- s

number own their own ' saineday.
homer. I own propaitv and pu
taxes. We npprrrlntr the things

' that the city commissionhas done
'lor us. We appreciate the City
Parle Our men bring their famil-

ies out there and enjoy the recre--,
'atlon. A good many of them are
"enjoying their home life In IJlg

mnre.uianinjy wouiu
They appreciate thetHprjnc the golf roups, n-- d we

the day will cumo when
.11 I K1- -. ,m .. ... mrAIT wqilll u va awe m yn.,.."'. X gUCS

"'iStiyrt red1ilnMlupaPM' "where vre
have oeiinueiy, pcciaea 10 reouuu
our plnrtt.r.'Wc feel Uat wo will

t be with yjy
If - ha7 i cr-n-

W V llilnlc i
Mr

A do'the jrlem-
IN i fol the irnu

'for a long time- - vn
interest at heart

at they li 'n
thing and hope you
way about it

We have been wrr'tinc n o it
at our plant 6 hours a day. We

. have kept as macy-mo- as we havt--

been able(o do. In June. 1931. we
.werewforced to give our mm outs
Yesterday I got wotd I'om tho boss

Un put there men back on 8 hour
a day. You ste Instead of cutting
Vseea anJ cutting we
want'topay them more monev. The
more money we pay hero the more

,thoy will pay yn. The better
..Ihev will lun theli business We

are alt Titally Interested In It

They Alll appreciate It If ou wil1
irive-- them "pat on the back" and
'go to ft.

ml

' XIR. 8PENCE It Is my duty as
prescribed In the charter, to pre
pre a budge-t- wlm we have to
do the coming y-- what It will
cost,'and how much the people
rlll demand In the way of I in.

prttvemenU and service I don't
' think any budget Is perfect Taku

our ftderal governnont they
could not predict that Its budget

.Would pan out I don contend
that this budget Is perfect

Mr. Spenceread the expenditures
of 1932-S-3 and the piopnsed bud
get for the coming year, a copy qr
wltlh mnv hit an &t thr trltv hull
. After reading every Itim In the

'proponed budget ho commented
'as follows!

. . .Your bondedobligations are tak- -

, en careotfor eighteen months I
"

f am going to take up first the nd
' mlnlstratlve department of the fls--

cal year. . Salaries for 1932-3-3 were
SJ1.071.68;.recommended,J10.545, a
saving of $32668. I might say In
passing tha the administrative
department duties have not declln
ed. The fact that partial payment

, plana are not permitted splits the
f payment plans, In addition to the

.fact that delinquent tuxes roll
around. We don't stop with send

& "inr out one delinquent notice. And
evehave mote bookkeeping In tho

water department
nEYENUC I want to explain

- ihls to clarify a little Inlsunder- -'

standing. There aro $MJ3a ad
valorem taxes which includod $8

, CK). split payment plan, therefore
$f tlX) thai is being paidthis month

m iWe know they ars being paid for
"..tjiby'uro by firms that are practl--

'
Cr-call- nil paid up now. In other
.".nwordf. If we did not have the split

v'pavminV rilan It would have been" ' J.PI'l nlrrady.
, jg I recommendor estimate that wa

Tf will collect $31,100. Now somepeo--

s yTP'0 worder If we iinly collected
',sWpSM,0CChow we figure practically

..the same this year. We estimate
taxes, of

split payment "plan. We estimate
S&400 less current, tsxes

DELINQUENT TAXES This
next Is the interest oud imklnq;
fund, budget. Again I wish to
clarify certain misunderstandings,
This takes you up to October,1931,
The-- ierlod betweenMrrh of 1931
to the following October, certain
btads mature and wo have to
hava.money to take care of them.
or else' ws wawld, bar to M U
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To SpeakHere
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CONOHESSMAN JOSEril W.
nAIl.KY. Jr. above, of Dallas, will
speak here Snturday,Jnb 1 In sup
port of legalization of SJJ per cent
beer and rrneal of the eighteenth
amendment. It Is planned to have
CongressmanDlanton of Abilene
espouse the dry cauie here the

the bnnk andborrow It. Therefore,
wa set ui. i rcsere or cpproprla- -
tlins for that We have to eppro--
prlatc $72 405 78 We n,c taking
eaie of the bonded obllrnitlo'is for
eighteenmonths

POLICE DEPArtTlti:NT Wc
nave four police, two oura men,
alternating weeks I don't see
where we emild m&lte nny redue
tlon unless we cut the salaries or
cut the extra .police Jeep In
mind all oihr 'Items approiuuUed
In other department. ,thlk. it
ran be readily aeenby iho ccmralM
slon and myself thnt tjtero Is no
motive to spend more money than
l necssary Mnyba sfimo of you
would like for me to cut more
but you still want the service.

SUPPLIES They arc based on
last year In the police deoartment
We hope we don t have to feed
any more. We pay 25c per meat
ahd It has been moro thin that

AUTOMOBILE EXPENSE We
operate one car at night and In
day time with part time police
and the Inspector uses It. The
:hief furnishes his own car. We
'urnish gas and oil hut not parts
Others are small items and we
hope they will not come as high.

KlilC DEPUVTMCNr I will
say this fcr the firemen I think
ve luve some extra good men. I
am proud of them We hive seven
at this time If we shruld reduo
then i tn number you would have
one fire engine If we had a three
piece equipment, srven men oper
atlng three pieces No reduction
with same services We have an
excellent man acting as fire chief.
Harry Lees, ho desertts a hand
shake from all the cit sens He
voluntaers his ssrvlces without
pay Wc have some fifteen volun- -

irers wiai are gooa men, wno
don' get i.ny pay They have uic
ol the re retition hall and get their
si Its cleanedand pressedIf ruined
In u fire I don't see how this
department could be reduced and
still opernted

MATE111AL8 AND SUPPLIES-Fortunate-ly

last year we made a
saving. We did not have to buy
much hose, but this year we do
not know Casingsmay blow out
so we must allow for It. Some of
the hose has been there a long
time We made an appropriation
there to take care,of that condi-
tion, hut we are not going to spend
It It it Is not necessary. We carry
Insurance for all men In thai de-
partment In group. The state will
not permit us to carry liability
tor our employes, which makes It
mighty hard for us as we cannot
piotcct them In that way. Most
of them take insurance In order to
b protected

HEALTH AND WELFAP.E
Ince I prepared this budget we

have made a slight reduction in
chemist's appropriation, by re-

ducing time one 'lay to $10 per
month, and that will give a sav--

ICONTINUED ON PAOS II

Two Qood Will trips to adver--
current $45,700 plus $8,400 oHtlse the Carnival Values havi

Ibesn planned by the advertising
ana publicity committee composed
of Calvin Boykln, chairman; Pat
Allen. Max Jacobs,and K. C, Jones.
One route will be west and south,
the other east and north.

''All merchants In the Carnival
of Values should make these
trips," stated Mr. Boykln,

The first trio will cover 258
miles. The towns to be visited are

CountyAnd

StateRoads
AreSought

Cemetery Improvements,
Nntalorimu, Reservoir

Arc Listed
Highway work, lateral

roads,flood control including
a reservoir, cemetery im-

provements, a natatorium,
and run ways for the airport
were listed as eligible 'public
works projectsfor Big Spring
In a report filed Wednesday
by the local relief committed.
Total of expenditures,exclu
sive of roads, would be ap
proximately $875,000

Action came after the re
lief committee had consider
ed recommendations ol a
committee appointed Satur
day evening at a public meet
ing called to discuss possible
projects.

The relief Committee concurred
In the special committee's

In addition to money asked for
both highways and lateral road
work, the requestamounts to$875,-00- 0.

Cemeteryimprovementsare listed
at $15,000

The natatorium, a self liquidating
project Is set at $30,000

Run ways for the airport would
cost an estimated $20,000

Flood control, which would em-
brace a Project. .creating a,Jni
and artificial. Jaka.,netrdorlla,'":
ngurea rougniy at fBog.uoo.

All grants, wiui the exception'of
the swimming pool project which Is
to be self liquidating, will be direct
gifts under the public works pro-
gram sponsoredby the government
If not obtained as direct grants
funds will not be accepted.

The dam. If erected,would be sit
uated below Morlta

Drainage from fifty sections
would probably back iratcr onto
land owned by T. W. Thorp, J. B
Harding and Mrs Mabel Qulnn.

Damning of the ttream would
be calculated to erase the flood
menacecreatedby the rampant El
bow creek when swollen by rains.
The project also would Include
work In the city to control flood
waters.

Two BoysWho

Killed Smithy
Are Captured

Citizens And Officers Con
tinue Hunt For Tvo

Others

MERIDIAN, Texas W James
rVnderson and Clarence Italns, two
of four prisoners who escaped
Gateavllle reformatory Wednesday
night, were captured,Thursday on
tne wnue uancn, twelve miles east
of Meridian. Officers and citizens
then renewed their hunt for Wil- -
lard Scott and Grady Applegate.

QATESVILLE (40 Bloodhounds,
officers ana" cHlzens beat the
wooded, rough country between
Meridian and Whitney Thursday
searching for four boy Inmates of
QatesvllleReformatory, wanted for
slaying Will Leonard, reformatory
blacksmith.

Two of the 'boys were seen on
the White ranch, twelve miles east
of Meridian Thursday morning af
ter their stolen automobile became
Inoperative, and fled Into woods
under gunfire of Tom Gillespie, con
stabl.

Leonard was slain with an axeus
the boys sought keys to his auto
mobile In which to escape

Two Good Will Tours Arranged
To Advertise Cajrnival Of Values

McCamey, Rankin, Texon,Best,Big
Lake, Stiles and Garden City,

Lunch will be had in McCamey.
This Jrip will probably lake place
on June 37.

Fred .Drew and the MexicanBoy
Scout Drum and Bugle Corps will
accompanythe caravan. Literature
and other advertising matter will
be given out on the'.trip.

The second trip will be taken
on June 28, It wilt lead to Coa
homa, Westbrook, Colorado, Eny--
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CMAKLE.S K. MITCHELL, abote.

former head of the National City
IhLukwas found mot cullte. Thurs--
aJywfederal4aPia-VpKjto- j

witlcaiiqHru iia- - iijhi mum
or eiading-incom-e taxes.

TaxHearing
IsRecessedi

Oil ValuationsTo Decline,
According To Unoffi-- x

clal Reports
After two dsys of Intensive

hearings and s.udy, county com-
missioners court paused Thursday
for a breathing spell

The court has held Interviews
with representatives of refineries,
pipe line concerns,public utilities,
and oil producing companies.

It was learned authoritatively
Thursday oil valuations would show
a reduction though there is no In-

dication how marked the decline
will be. '

House--Warming
At Herald Plant

SetFor Tonight
Members of The Herald staff

were busy Thursday afternoon pre
paring for the newspapers neigh
borhood house-warmin-g from 7 to
8 n. ni

was to
at 'kill In

Third where be them usefulallies.
Smith's

Securities
callers.

entire plant will be In full
operation duringthe two hours and
details of the operation of the plant
explained.

Legion Joins In
CentennialDrive

AUSTIN (UP) With silver disks
American Legion poets in Texas
soon will set out to build a $730,000
Memorial here and to
make Texas "centennial conscious."

Their program started Friday
with Prasldent Roosevelt's signing
of a bill authorizing coinageof a
hill authorizing coinage of 1,600,000
half-dolla- commemoratinga 'Cen-
tury of Progress" In Texas.

The sliver disks wilt be sold here
for $1 each In a campaign similar
to that which flmnced the Stone
Mountain Memorial. The $750,000
profits from the salewill be used
to construct the museum which
probably will be located on the
University of Texas campus.

me museum ouiiaing aiso win
louse departmental offices of tho
legion and. legion auxiliary. An an
cient hlbe will be the first object
placedin 'the museum. Articles of
historic, value, relics, and specimen
of Texas animal and bird life will
be concentrated there.

What emblemswill be engraved
on the silver half-dolla- Is not
known. The centennial half-dolla-

wll be designedlyaspecial Legion

'Not Guilty'
ReturnedOn

Every Count
Defendant Leaps To Feet--

acars in r.vcs as verdict
Read

NEW YORK (AP)
diaries E. Mitchell was ae
quitted Thursday on nil
counts of an indictment
which charged him with in
come tax evasion.

The jury which heard the
government charges that
Mitchell, former chairman of
tho National City Bank, had
cheated the Government 'n
1929-3- 0 of moro than $850,-00-0

In income taxes, return-
ed the verdict a little morr
than 24 hours after taking
the cose.

Mitchell leaped to his feet
as'hoheard "not guilty" pro
nounced, his face fiery red,
eyes filled with tears.

With Max D. Stcucr, his
counsel, he left the courtroom
while the jurors were In tho
box, saying "Can't talk now

too moied."
1

NEWS BEHIND THE NEWSI

The National
il rrn .

"

Written 67 a rroun of thejest
Informed newspapermen of
Washington and New York.
Opinions expressedare those of
the writers and should not be
Interpreted as reflecting the
editorial policy of this,

NEW YORK
By JamesMcMullen

Outlook
Insiders will tell you that a

slight recession In business and
the markets w6uld be the best
thing that could happen this sum-
mer They will also tell you there
Is a good chance It will work that
way Cooperation between till
government and financial and bus-
iness leaderswill be directed to
that end. It remains to be seen
whether they can control It.

They don t want a continuous
rise counter to seasonal tenden
cles Such a niovement could
only come from excessive specula-
tion and might lead to an un-

healthy reaction when an upturn Is
needed most. On the other hand a
full seasonaldrop would discourage
businessand damagereemployment
prospects

Some mighty Important Wail
Streeters are all set to cooperate
every waythey can. They are now
convinced that the only salvation
for themselves and for the coun
try Is In the course the President

The nublic Invited vUllihas charted.
the new 210 East

will
furnished by orches-
tra, and all

The

Museum

Their knowledge and
Herald nlant speculation

street, music
Llgon

refreshments served

should make

Wall Street Is saying that the
Rockefellers never lose a chance
to ride on the front seat of virtue's
bus.

They refer to the prospectus of
Equity Corporation offering an ex
change of securities to the stock
holders of one of Its subsidiaries,
It complies fully with the new se
curities law and Is a lengthy and
Illuminating document Equity
Corp. and its subsidiaries were re--

(CONTINUED OM rAaxMli

Pa. CO A high
school class ring on tha body of a
)outh found at Dig Spring, Texas,
was given Engene dosson, M, by
Anna Revel, 10, to pUgbt their
troth before he leftfor the west.

Josasn's family expressed belief
he was slain in tha box ear. Ie
had not plannedto go to Texas,but
Intended to visit the Chicagoexpo-
sition.

One of two questions arisingout
of mystery surrounding discovery
of a decomposedbody In a box car
her June It has ceen answered
with Identification of the body.

It was identified Thursday as
that of Eugene Josson, Charlerol,

Identity was established by
'jwssni m v nag' givea jbiiqh ay

GEHRIG ADMITS HIS ENGAGEMEN1
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Lou Gthrlo, home g first baseman ofthe New York Yan
kets, finally ended a long silence by admitting his engags
ment t Wise EleanorTwltchell ol thlcago. fAssoclatsdPress Photo)

JoeBailey.Jr.,To UrgeRepealAnd
Tom Blanton May SpeakForDrys
OnProgramOf Carnival Of Values

Joseph Weldon Bailey Jr, con--
gressman-at-larg- e from Dallas, has
sent definite word that he will
speak here Saturday, July 1 on
the Carnlyal of values program,

ot.the alght--
rceutli 'HinatidiAent,-- ' jwlwihuvi1 .u

Mr, BalTey will open the cam
paign In West Texas for the legal
ization of 3 2 beer and therejea!

Of

The federal government's official
explanation of the plan to retire
10,000,000 acres of cotton land Is
given In the following news release
from the Department of Agricul
ture's office of Information.

I The south's cotton producerswill
be given an Immediate opportunity
to decide whether an acreage re
duction program shall be attempted
on this yearscrop.

Announcement fit a plan by
which cotton farmers, with the co-

operation of the Agricultural Ad-

justment may re-
tire at least 10,000,000 acres of cot-
ton land from production this sea-
son was made by Secretary of Ag
riculture Henry A Wallace and Ad-

ministrators George Peek and
Charles J. Brand, with the appro
val of President Roosevelt

Plans for a campaign to enlist
the cooperation of the cotton pro-
ducers throughout the south have
been completed. The Agricultural
Adjustment Administration will
launch "Cotton Week" In the south
during the week of June 26, a week
of intensive effort to present to
producers the opportunity to sign
tn sufficient numbers to Insure the
successof an acreage adjuatment
program.

Contracts for the South's appro
ximately 2,000,000 cotton producers
are being printed and will Imme
dlately be sent to the state exten
sion forces. Local committees are
being organized In appr .tlmately
820 cotton producing counties. Con-- !
tracts will be in the hands of mdl- -
yldual
Cotton Week", the period set aslds

for signing, contracts to take out
of production a certain portion

To Seal
Of

ClIARLEROT,

Pennsylvania,

administration,

a Cherlerol girl.
Justice Cecil Colllngs was noti-

fied identification had been
in a telegram, from T. Pol-

lock, superintendent Charlerol
schools.

Josson was the son of Mr. and
Mrs. Paul Josson, 209 Luella,
Chalerol. The borough Is listed as
having a population of 12,000.

C L. Melenyzer, Bellevernon,
Penn, Information on
cost Of returning the body to Penn
SYivanla.,Colllngs wired him Thurs-
day morning but had not received
an answer early In the afternoon.

The unanswered question isl
How did Eugene Josson coma to
die? A hole the size of a half dol-
lar over hla left ear tedtc&ted ke

of the eighteenth amendment. He
will probably be the leader of the
wet forces In West Texas.

Negotiations are now being made
to have Thomas, t. Blanton of
Abilene. ' congressmanfrom the
SevMTeetttMrOistrictrvpaalfherAoBl
tne same uay m ravor pr.prpmDi-tlo- n

and continuation of the eigh-
teenth amendment

GovernmentIssuesExplanation
CottonAcreageLeaseProgram

Ring GivenHim Betrothal
BringsIdentification BodyHere

FarmersTo Hear
J.E. McDonald In

City On June30

Farmers of Howard, Dawson,
Mitchell, Martin, Midland, Ec-
tor, Scurry, Sterling, Glasscock
and neighboring counties are
Invited to attend a mass meet-
ing here Friday, June 30, at S
p. ni. to Hear J. E. McDonald,
state commissioner of agricul-
ture. In an explanation of the
federal government's cotton
acreage lease and retirement
plan.

Imitations have been sent
through newspapers, through-
out this district and it Is ex-

pected that moro than 1,500
farmers will gather here, since
those of this region are espe-
cially Interested In the plan,
due to unusually dry conditions
at this time.

the producers' land now planted to
cotton and In accordancewith the
purposes of the Agricultural Ad'
Justment Act.

The cost of this nrouram. If 10-
the

duction will, dependupon the man
ner in which producers choose to
offer their cotton ucreage
government under one or the other
of two plans that have been de
vised.

cotton producers during the Secretary of Agriculture

of

school

effect-
ed L.

of

requested

to

lsfled that the plan will
ne accept tnera ana the
tracts with the cotton farmers will
results Payments will then be

made andthe cotton options grant
accordance con-

tracts. The Secretary will pro
claim the payment of the sumspro
vided In the contracts and a pro
cessingtax must, under the law, go
into effect at the beginning of the
marketing year for cotton, which

about Aug.
It was pointed out the Agri

cultural adjustment administration
that there on discre-
tion with the secretary of agricul-
ture to decide whether such a tax
should be levied. The agricultur
al adjustment expressly pro-
vides that when the secretary de-
termines that benefit payments

to b mad "respect to
cotton or any other commodity
must proclaim such determination
and a processing-- tax automatically
goesinto effect at th of
the marketing yearnext following.
It no difference wadr Ike
statu thai an apttroprtottosi J

ymmmvit m
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10 PerCent ;
;

CutContinues
ToJuly19k

Management Accede Te
DesiresOf Rooscvck

Adniinistratioa
WASinNQTON, imAa agree-

ment was signed Wednesdaynight
by representatives ofrailroad exs---

cutlves and railroad labor leader
settling upon a 10 per cent wage
reduction to be effective until Jum
30, 193k The agreementwas sign
ed tn the office of JosephE East-- "

man, federal railroad coordinator.
In return for the extensionof the

10 per cent cut now in effect Um
railroad management agreed to
withdraw a demand for an addi
tional 12 2 cent reduction
in the basic ratesof pay.

Announcing the agreement to-
night, Eastman said "This agree-
ment has been reached because
both the railroads and the em-
ployes wish to da nothing which.
would In any way embarrass or
threaten the present policy at the
administration.

The agreement came after two
daysof conferencesbetweentlte co
ordinator andthe conference com-
mittee ofmanagersof tho railroads
and the railway labor tlvo,as-soclatl- on.

Eastman'sannouncementsaid: .
"The railroad managers aad the

railroad labor executives-- hare en
tered Into an agreement,under
which the arrangement by which
10 per cent being deductedfrom
the,pay checkscf employes will be.
extended from .Oct. 31, 3B33 until
June 1934andunder which the
date.on which either party ca sub--;

e accordance, .!
of

Indicating a desire to 'cti. tpa
basic rates of pay will be en)Bd-e-d

from June IB, 1933 to 'eb. 1J,
1934. '

"Under this agreement the rail-- '
roads will surrender fora cried of
eight months their right to seek, a
futher reduction in empiey'

and the esaplry-- s

surrender for an equal period of
time their opportunity to. asatsra an- -

elimination of .preeeM M per-
cent reduction. - .
"The notice given the Misreads'

on June13 of an intention, to antk.
a 22 2 per. cent reductiaei in W,
basic ratesof pay will be caiKeUwL

"This agreement has beet react-- ,
ed becauseboth the railroads and
the employeswish to" dot noihlns;
wblch would In any wav emfcarrua '

threaten the present'poHcV of
the administration. '

They realize tnat the nvhuMi,t
has now embarked upon bi
new policy designed to promo' e
businessand industrial activity and I

to further the. general welfare.
iney appreciate, that until thst.

results of this policy can be mad"
cieariy determined it will be dlfff.

iu ueai wueiy witn this wage
controversy and that rfcHw
prosecution of such,a contrnvonu
at the presenttime might have-- a
raosi and unsettling ef-
fect XXX

"This agreement has ben Kick-
ed voluntarily In a uplrlt of cooper-tlo-n

and I desire to expre ray-ver-

whole hearted appreciation of
the attitude of both parties. They
have beenreasonableand arnicas'!
and thry merit the commenditlpsi

000,000 acres aretaken out of pro-o- f country,'

the

--.mzi

aisturDing

TheWeather
Up To Farmers "f spring nd cumj jrft--

If enough farmers offer to take erally fair tonight and Friday, stt--
weir lanu oui oi proauciion so inai lie cnangein trmperoturr.

Is sat--
succeed.

win con

ed in witn such
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by
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11 est Texas Urnrralli- - fair to
night and Friday, except pmbaMr ..

cloudy and probably (huadenXow-tl- i-
rn in extreme west, portion toalMt
aud Friday. Not much raang'e 1st.
temperature. jvt..

East Texas Oenerally faOr.to--inight and Friday, not muck ehasisjs
In temperature. ' -

New Mexico GeneraHy fair to.
nlgbf and Friday, except iinutllait.
probably with thundersfcowerstst1
northwestportion, temtwfcae
er in north central Boct4ej''?'p;;--'
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TAcy awwt? togetherin
"The Man Who PlayedGod"

ft iV
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. . andnow they'reto-

gether again . . . praise
be! . . in the happy pic-
ture of 19331
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For the joy of the redemption
O of pessimists,the happiness of everyone... wo give you the ARLISS-DAVI- S

hit of them alll

WORKING MAN
CHIEF STAR UNIT OF THE

THIRD R & R PERFECT

wblcb Includes also

LAUREL & HARDY
in

Mr and My Pal

CLIFF FRIEND

In Hit Popular Song tills

Each of the Five it a Star
" Saturday ll:3U p. in.
SUJVVAX AIUN1JAY

"Woolwortli Heiress
Weds Prince

PAIUS, (UP) Barbara Hutton,
heiress to millions of the Wool-wort- h

fortune, became
"the Princes Mdrlanl m a simple
civil ceremonyat the 16th district

cAtown hall of Pans.
She and Prince Alexis Mdlvanl,

of the Georgian republic, wHl be
married again on Tuesday,however.
In a splendid religious ceremonyat
the Russiancathedral, where some
of. the glitter that appertains to
th bride's great wealth will be In
evMence.

The only display of wealth so
far has been the wedding presents.
Ireludlng diamonds,jade, silver and
BoV, closely guardedby detectives.

This was Prince Mdlvani's sec-
ond marriage, his previous bride
having beenIoulse Van Alen great
granddaughter of John Jacob As-t-o

They were divorced
The bride and bridegroom arriv-

ed at the town hall accompaniedby
e'ght attendants Miss Hutton
wore a grey chiffon dress, with-
out coat, a stiver fox fur over her
shoulders and a grey chiffon hat

Her witness were her father,
Franklin I-- Hutton and her aunt,
lira. James Donohue The prince
had for his witnesseshis brother-in-la-

J. M. Sert, Spanish mural
painter, and M. Chenkaly,Georgian
minister In Paris.

i

Lucille ReaganCircle
Meetg At Mrs. Duley's

The members of the Lucllli
Reagan Circle met Tuesday morn
Ing at 9:30 at the home of Mrs. D
J. Dooley for mission study Mrs
Kayward openedwith prayer The

.members voted to study "Pioneei
Women.

"routh' was the theme of the
missionary meeting, which Mrs.
Cornellson ppened with a devo-
tional. Mrs. Stalcup talked on
'Missionaries to China", Mrs
Smith on "Ideals Acquired From
Looking Unto Jesus"; Mrs Coffee
on "Missionaries In Mexico"

The hostessserved delicious Iced
tea and cake to Mmes. D F Her-
ring. A. T, Lloyd, Viola Bowles, Sa Bennett. C C Coffee, J W

H. a. Hayward, W D
Cornellson, Harry Stalcup, J C
8mlth, L. L. Gulley, L. I Stewart
,Ubble Layne, Henry C Jenkins,
W. T. Bolt and Lad Cauble

1 1

Mrs. Charles Connell and baby
..ci Dallas are visiting Mr and Mrs
tiTom Ashley.
T

1 (2Hniln
GJLASSES
Tkrt SutYour EyesAre & Pleasure

DK. AMOS IL WOOD
Optometrist

Befractlnn Specialist
ftj Petrolftn Bids rh
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optimists,

grandest

PROGRAM

ROBT. BENCHLEY
In

Your Technocracy (i Mine

and the Indispensable
SOUND NEWS

Attraction

Georgian

TEAM WORK

Baptist Honicniakcrs
Hold Sewing Meeting

The Hpmemakers class of the
First Baptist Sunday School met
at the home of Mrs M L. Burch.
three miles north of town to sew
tVednesday afternoon

Mmes J W Aderholt, Henry
Jenkins and Alton Tayloi wcrt
guests

Refreshments of jello topped
vlth whipped cream, cake and
Iced tea wire servedto the lsllor
and foil ml IB number. Mines
L. I. Stewart. Lad1 Caut'e, J. C
Smith, T A. Roberts, T. C. Tay
or, W r Pries, Roy Tearce, Bart
Wllkeron, W D Cornellson, Sid
ney Woods, Clyde Ie and Roy
Green

PreservC'Picklcs
DemoitBtralion Is '

lipid At SoashClub
A demonstration of tannine and

pickling was put on by the Soaxh
Home DemonstrationClub edncs-da-y

ifternoon at the homi- - of Mrs
E L. Pierce. i

The demonstration was given by
Miss Myrtle Miller and included
preserving,pickling, preparation of
a cereal andof a one-dis- li meal

The following attended- - Mmes
J W Phillips Truett Thomas. Lee
Castle, Jim Iden, Harry Graham
George T Palmer, F H Berends
Luther Rudeseal, I W. Rogers. J
F. West, W. D Stokes,D. E. Smith,
R. N Adams; Misses Gertrude
Turner, Lois Hannah, Gladys
Pierce, Hermle West, Geraldlne
Lauderdale, Zella Mae West, Ella
Lauderdale and Ida Hannah.

Fireinnn Ladies Report
On Tri-Slat-e Meeting

The riremen. Ladles met at the
Woodman Hall Wednesday after.
noon and reported the trip of the
drill teaniof Albuquerque, N M.
to the trl-tta- convention Mm.'i
Arnold, Rose and Sholte gate dlf
ferent views of the trip and the
work.

Present at the session were
Mmes M D. Davis. W V Rose, A
B Wade, J F Skaltcky. R V
Jones, R V Hart. J B Schultz

M McTler, Myrtle Orr, W G
Barpee Mi-- x Wleson Ai.nle Wilson,
Ara Smith Misses Ima Demon M
L. Davis, John Anna Barbee, lone
and Martrne Simmons

TenahaSchool Man
To Run For Senate

AUSTIN (UP)--J M Claunch,
Tenaha school superintendent was
enteredas a candidatefor the Tex-
as senate to succeed Miss Margie
E. Neal, Carthage Ha Is a form-
er state representative

Senator Neala district Includes
Rusk, Gregg, Harrison, Shelby and
Panola counties

Woodward
and

Coffee
if'orioya-flf.Lfli- c

General Practice In All
Courts

Fourth door
Petroleum Btdg.

Phone 601

Mrs,

"l'rtK BK3.MlMGTBXAS,-BAaf- MMtALD.

WHEtE WOMEN WOO
ARC WILLING
An uproarious comedy
romance inithe land where
women are the traveling
talesmenandmen are the- -

IM.MIM m UUfttl4.

Flea riie play by Tseapie
Adaptation and dtalegs by

Ralp Spates
Directed by WoserLong

Fox Plctura

Produced by

Jest Latky

THE

ELISSA LANDI
Marjorie Rambeau

TODAY
ONLY

Tom Ashley
HostessTo Club

The membersof Ely See
Bridge Club met at the home of
Mrs Tom Ashley Wednesdayafter
noon for play

A

L

the

Mrs Young made high scoreand
Mrs Bliss second high

r
Jllaa

THuiw Pkmm

Two JJallas visitors were pres
ent: Mrs H. Robb and Mrs.
Walter Hornauoy. Members at-

tending were Mmes O L. Thomas,
Vivian Nichols, R. B Bliss Ashley
Williams, J. B. Young, and Victor
Martin

Mrs. Bliss will be the next host- -
2SS.

Mr. and Mrs Fred Stephenshave
returned from three-week- s mo
tor trip throughout the northwest-
ern part of the United States

50c Frostella
50c BrushlessShao

both for

59c

Nadinola
Bleach Cream

39c

HIND'S
Honey & Almond

Cream

33c

KWnex

Bost
T3thnasta

Bt
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IS

RACK NITE

PioneerClub Meets

made

Mrs. Cminingbnm's Ransomeof

Mrs C. W Cunninghamtook the
Pioneer club for Mrs. J. D Biles
Wednesday andgave the members

ery pieasant party
Mrs G B. Cunninghamwas the

only guest Mrs Albert Fisher
wis tue highest scorer

llle two taDics or players includ
ed: Mmes. Bernard Fii.her, Joye
Usher Albert Flher, W W Ink- -

man. R. C. Strain and E.0.
Mrs Biles wul take the rlub

next time

Maxwell Stone Is his fa
ther, B Stone and friends his
boyhood here He Is manager of
one of his brother's stores In Por-tale-

N. M

BUY NOW
AND SAVE MONEY;

rimolet. Freckles, LiveriocU

enttOlner Skin Blemiihei with

"Tli Qulckctt Ul) to uty"

$1.00 Dusting Powder
$1.00 Yardley's FacePowder and

$2.50 Yardley both . . $1.35

Jergen'sHand Lotion . . . 33c

19c

Kex
19c

29c

sall1iaai

Face 89c

Hair 79c

19c

49c

89c

Mj0
SPECIAL

I.rk
S1.SO.

oJeveateea

visiting

29c
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BEAUTY LOTION

590

vanity,

Clot Out
75c

Black
Tissue or

Cream

29c
(Limit)

Mello Glo
Face Powder

89c

Factor Powder
Lucky Tiger Tonic

J. & J. Baby

Stillman's Freckle Cream

Krank's Lemon CleansingCream .
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At Our
FOUNTAIN

BananaSplit

lie
2 Dipper Cone 5c

Ice Cream

25c

If WM t Jm MW mW m Fm JgMs

wichnal cotratepkpq

SecoBd Runnels x

Tulip

Cleansing

Max

Talc

Cream
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TWUMDAY

EELI
TODAY, LAglUMm

BILL BOYD

V. 'jua ?'..

"CARNIVAL BOAT"

Tomorrow Saturday
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CHEYENNE KID
MARY MASON
ROSCO ATE8

Trinngle Club Members

Yaaaava.-Mat-a'fi

gSuW

Piny At Jordan Home

Mies Jena Jordan en(ertalned-th-

members of the Triangle
3ridf--e club with trree-tabl-e par-
ty Wednesdayafternoon at her
lovely home Washington Place

Four visitors played with the
iguMta They were Mrs. Robert
Parks, MlM Eleanor Antlcy Mrs
Nnmo Lvdia of Balrd. Mrs

At Houston
t iJtce luvcijr ijco nuc "

..
.' -

mKtm i ww.si.j

'

II A.

nombre

a

a

In

E E

ed the highest scorers at the close
of the games To Mrs. Pitman
went three guest towels for mak'
Ing club high, to Mrs. Fuhren-kam-

handkerchiefs for second
high Mrs. Ransoms received a
novelty white bracelet for .making
visitors' high score.

A uOad plate, containing salad,
sandwiches.Iced tea and cake, was
served by the hosteu assisted by
her sisters.

The member attending were
Mmes E W. Robert Cur
rlf, E. E. Fahrenkamp, W B
Hardy, Monroe Johnson, James
Little, Omar Pitman and Mrs Hllo

&

rprt$ffn ally
Speaking

Mr. Harold Itobb and daughter.
MabeL of Dallas, are visiting rela
tives here.

Mrs. Cal Boykln and her
Joan, returned Tuesday from

Brady where she has visited her
mother for three weeks.

Mrs. Naomi Lydla and daughter
of Balrd are visiting Mrs. Gordon
Phillips.

Mr. and Mrs. Jsmei LUUo and
Mrs, Minnie I.lttle have the

relatives as guests Mrs. K.
R. Newell, Mrs. George Merrltt and
Sons of Uvalde; Mrs. E. K. Jinn- -,

some and eons and Miss Lillian
Little of Houston--

Mrs. W. P. Caldwell and daugh
ter, Beth, of Dallas are visiting
with her parents, Mr. and Mrs. L.
A. Eubanks.

3rd

follow-
ing

Nell Davis and Irene Knaus have
returned froma visit to A Century
of Progress in Chicago. They tell
of a wonderful inspection tour of
the exposition grounds. They were
accompaniedby Miss Thelma Brad--
haw of Abilene

r 8. Prltchard, advisor to the
commissionerscourt In oil matters.
has beenhero for the board of
equalization hearing on oil proper
ties.

Ruth Mlnter Is visiting with her
grandparents, Mr. and Mrs J I.
I'rlchard

Mr and Mrs John L. Biles are
now at home here after honeymoon
to points of Interest on the Texas
coast Mrs Biles was the former
Elva Rogers of Mart. Mr. Biles is
affilaTed with Cosden refinery,

t
Dies Trying To Hoard Train

LONOVIEW (UP) L. P Holll- -
day, 33, of Gilbert, La , was dead
here after making an unsuccessful
attempt to board an east-houn-d

freight train A nero told officers
V day tried to swing qnto a car
near the end of the train and was
thrown beneath the wheels

Hatch.
Mrs Lomax will be thenext hos

tess
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Wl
Mlis Phyllis Buchanan(above)

ii Denver won the wpmen'e
goK championship at

Des Moines by defeating Mrs
Lillian Zech of Chicago in the
inals, 3 and 4. (Associated Press
Photo)

Prist CommanderOf
Texas Knight Templar

Injured In Collision

BRYAN (UP) P 8 Park, past
grand commanderof Knights Tem-- I

recovering in a hospital here today
from injuries received yesterday
when their automobile collided
with a truck They were driving
from their home here to a nearby
plantation when the accident

Read Flew"s ad on Page adv

A OINCIAt MOTORS VAIU1

.. -

Ntm 9t,r'"" .. ,

Highway GatMBaVltm
.

Is To Sp
ATMTTW lllt . JkW

p
yru.

Tlmpson, acceptedan ItavKatrsa .,- -

sine appointment as c'laluiisn's """A;
tne iexas jmgnay iMTommmmm sk -.

Center, In Shelbycounty, smrt atsst?
uraay. -- -

Cltlaena of Woods' Home.eetkHy
will pay tribute to kin art -- tM
"home-comin- g" meetin. W. L''
Davis, attorney of Center,'wM.W. v

troduce the new highway 'commls
chairman, i --r .- -

H r. .

Former Attorney JBcpiiia '
Serving20YearTerm

,i ,S.t i.

FORT WORTH (UP) Thomas
Vt Whiteside, former Houston at-
torney, left hereunder cuitody" et
officers, fornhr sUtf .psnltesHary
at Hantsvllla to begin serving

sentence ior robpery. s
Whl'eslde was convicted hr In 'connection with the robbery of a

negro janitor In aii, office building ,
hers and forother burglaries.

With him, offlesW also were con-
ducting Sam Louder, negro, lo the
penitentiary to start a sen
tenca assessedfor the' slaying of
an Arlington peace' officer., " ' "

t i ' j i

WOMAN FOUND,
IMmmn traiinrM ct.

len Jenkins. 58ws near death In ' '
a city hospital with a bullet wounjl
tnrougn ner left breasti She waa
discovered wounded at, her homa
near1 here late yesterday by her 10'year-ol- d daughter, iThe girl, ran
two miles to summon her father,
Francis Jenkins, at ...work In
field. v .1

Read Flewt ad on Page 0 adr.

BATTERY AND fiODYj?
REPAIRING

J. L-

.Webb Motor Co.
Ith A nunnele Phone) M

Order Good, Clean 'Printing
And Get it! '

HOOVER'S rRlNTING
SERVICE

111. SO SOS Runnels Big Spring
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Johnson

CHEVROLET
lfT" A'

'Mi

STANDARD SIX
gives you

MORE LUXURY AND

GREATER ECONOMY

AT A LOWER PRICE
than any caryou canbuy

XOU can buy a Chevrolet StandardSix for as little as $445,
X f. o. b. Flint, Michigan. $445 for a fine, snappy model of

America'sfavorite makeof motor car. $445 for a FisherBody car
with thesametype of hardwood-ond-stc- constructionas in the

very finest coachworlc. $445 for a modernappearingcar, not; thp
kind that will look from now. Yes and
$445 for a complete, six, with Fisher No Draft
Ventilation I Safety plate windshield glassI Genuine mohair
upholsteryI An OctaneSelector1 And one of thesnappiest,speedi-
est enginesthat everpowereda car.

And think how easyit will be to pay that $4451 Your old caf (if
it's of averagevalue)asdownpayment. Easy monthly installments
on the G. M. A, C. plan. And to make these payments even
easier, you'll spendless for gas and oil than you would with any
other full-siz- e automobile.

CHEVROLET MOTOR COMPANY, DETROIT, MICHIGAN I

All price o b. Flint, Michi&an. Special equipmentmxtu.
Low deliveredprice andeaty O. M. A. C. rerms.
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CarterChevroletCo.
Big Spring, Texas
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rrtjwn.? To CotiiMttJtacketeeririg
'fClwerHMeiit May ct Againtt Underworld 0 Bust--

which PreyedUH Legitimate I redo

The following ti the first of
seceral dispatches describing
the effect of the
Boosevelt recovery program,,
now entering the administra-
tive stage.' 'These dispatches
will deal with related phases'
of the central subject, but
each.wilt bo complete In Itself,

Editor1 Note.

BY RAYMOND CLAMER
United l'ress Staff Correspondent
(Copyright; 16SS. by United Tress)

WABHINQTON (UP) The In- -
dustrlal rec6very procram has pro
vided new weapons for a fight to

top racketeering.
Broad powers granted by the

Industrial recovery" net, the farm
adjustment act a""1 " securities
control bill Include authority to
.move against the underworld of
business 'that has preyed on le-

gitimate trade. ' . .

They make It possible to Teach
on on hand ihe heavy-Jawe- d rack-
eteer who, with a squad of thugs
at his back, wrings his tribute
from terrified milk, dealers, for In-

stance1 and on the other,the glib
stock salesman with a brief case
full of worthless securities.

Extermination of racketeering Is
not the prim object of the recov-
ery program,but It I an Important

The. recovery legisla-

tion I, designed to Increase con-
sumer buying power by reducing

' hours so that more people cap
work, by Insuring a living wage so
tbst more people can buy the prod-

uct of factories and by giving to
the farmer a fair price for his
produce so that he can again "be-

come a purchaser.
This.require Industry to main-

tain minimum wage standard. In-
dustries mutt be protected against
cut-thro- competition or the
whole structure collapse. That is
where elimination ef racketeering
enters as part of the program.

President , . Roosevelt himself
emphasizedthat the government
muttprotect industries which play
the game.

."We must protect them from the
' racketeers who Invade organiza-
tions orboth employersand work-era-"

he said when he signed the
Industrial recovery bill

Attorney General Cummfngt al
ready .bis begun a fight to stamp
put" racket He has beenlimited

fsA:Mefly to activities which Inter
fered with Interstate commerce.
Now he may act against any who
violate the fair play Industrial
codes being act up by the depart-
ment' of agriculture and General
Jlugh Johnson, industrial admin-
istrator. Still further federal ac-
tion' may follow an Investigation
of racketeering now being started
by a senate committee.
, Already toe department ot agri-
culture has come . Into conflict
with racketeering in the Chicago
milk .industry. In the attempt to
give the .dairy farmers a higher re-

turn, an agreement regulating dis-
tribution of milk in Chicago has
been' drafted'and Is about to go
Into effect

Racketeering interest have
made milk one of their targets In

'Chicago. Tribute is levied against
milk' wagon drivers by men who,
lt In armored offices and ride In

armored car. 8ome Interest at
the mercy ot these Influences arc
opposing the price schedules
Which.the federal government
want to put into effect. This issue
1 expected'to precipitate the first
court testof .the government' new
licensing'powers.

Enforcements
.." --- Not Repeal

AVIIO IS TO DUINK ITf
. This Is report of an actual

'dialogue which took place between
two American citizens the other
day one of 'them an - employing
nrlnterthe other a clergyman, to

)Vw(i'omvthe business man spoke
Xif-.arikl- s 'one does to a good

friend:- - J ', "

"WeHtaald the with an
air of ffnalltv! "Prohibition Is a

ialllre.'-and.jvs.inu- get used to
the idea of'maklng America wet
once again," c

"Out who is the liquor?"
queried bis friend. "Wilt you'"
' .."Wbyiino," he "you know
X am a teetotaler."

"Will your son drink ltT"
V'No, that shall not be!"

-- "Would'you want it to come back
for the ake of your printer and
'pntsmenT"

'"No, Ji I my practice to dis-
charge' drinking employes."
" "Do you want your customers to
ililnk. ltT."

I ,

J"No. Z would much rather not;
I am rure that those who use liq-

uor, wit lnot buy so much from me
nor pay their1 bills so promptly."

VV'lll you want the engineer on

NOW! PILES
MEET ,THE. WATERLOO!

San tdfcf quick rtllel ml rttUI 1 til
ivau-- pi PDw-BI- Inl, Bludlu, IUhb ti4
UrouudMd ru uiatani axt hi ,noi wj

yUim th Mia. but Ifudl
A CMTfCS IM COMUliyi W

,Ktt H (sale.Utrt'l hl- lju u tastMat. It llopt
(WtalUuiBlUoft. rua fa

p:ui. II rtt" tt an
tkIM, r U tlMMbla. It

irt Vf wttas tvjem ud
nducrc ik iwoIImi blood

t..Jllllilrt.
IM wm rl aiipiicsiua M J1

t tui Tmi 4ubV tHectirr, a1
, a5f' .. ti I.H CTttWt VP. lit IM TS

nctun atftTtw irtaw
nln ill attcttd iv. Nw.
tenlMl vbrt m vlk or tit

a HIlHOl Mool Get Fua

VUnlullstuuu
it

rhiups
AU XJtrce. Store

fttCtmn
HiMtdlH

your train to use it?"
Too, I admit I don't want to ride

on a drunkard's train."
'Ah, then, you want this Uauor

for Jhe'men whom, you meet-- driv-
ing! pars on the public highway!"
"Woi t' court not; .that; i a
danger" ttf everybody."

jWe-U- then, who U. to drink
this liquor' in America, yray tell
meT." ' '
U am not to sure thatanybody
thoold drink It I guess .we're

1

layman,

to'drink

replied;

Silk Flat Crepe
WsnVUwfHc

50c

h't a Sc vtlnet Inehetwide. Cood heavy silk crepe,
Kelt hied. In solid ptiteU,
Hhlle, tporli end dark thadet.
Oathable.

Slx9 Skeeta
WW'i lew fVIc

39c
snd Ihat't exceptional value.

Bleathed Slc90 ineh doable
bed theeU. Long wearing,
neatly hemmed. Excellent lor
summer etmplnc or collate
ute.

CettenPrltias
Word', Low Prle

Tet'sFreckSale
WW's Low fVke

Spreads
Wro"l

Hedge
Price

Catcher
Prlc.

Nozzle

Chair
98c

Varnlibed
ha rdweod
frame. Dura-
ble 4 color

leaL
Comfortable.

ball act,

tlrlped end
srcbe,

rolej.

Wsrd'a
Sylvanla

quality
Srinla!

Tab-
led.

New

36 in.

29c
Dotted
t wl sen,
print lawns,
ti it 1 1 a t r,
many with
pantlrs! 1
to 10.

CetteH
' VI

Site 80U05.
Cottonjsequard
quilled e-
ffect. Seal
loped ede

Shears
Word'i lew

69c
P o 1 1 . Ii e d
blade with
h a rdened
eilget.
Knolrhed tor
ruttini.

Grass
Word', tow

69c
HesTy white
duck on al-- v

n 1 1 e d
Irame. Bot-

tom It iron,
rati proof.

Urnss
Wars"! Low Price

20c
Adjunabieio
fine iprsy,
lieaty tlreant
o r tbul-off- .

Fin any bote
ice.

Law a
WorJ'j Low Price

triped

Croquet Set
Word's Low rri

$1,19

double
vsrnlihed.
With
bo;

fam-o-

$1.00

mawwo. U4 watxhpalb, Tguyaxr vmH..np m

riUSWYTSKIAN CHTJKOH AND
rRoraBrnoN enforcement

Ths Presyterlan church ha been
for year and now I squarely com
mitted to. the principle of prohibi-
tion! and is definitely' and em
nliatlcally on record In (upport ot
the national law on that subject

There exist, however,both with
in the denomination and without
the impression that the Presbyter
ian church of today is not Brovld-
Ing a determined and forceful lea
dership bymeansof which Its mem-
bers may be aroused,to maintain
all of the splendid gains which
have been made through national
prohibition, and o offset the wide-
spread propaganda,by which some
seen un restoration ofa legalized

Self
blsdet cut a
smooth li-i-

twsth. PreeUlon
baill frame locki
bed knife In ptr
monent

wheel.
Light, qit
alrong, efficient.

CVTgafTpgtat ehaav bsaasBv atsasTsl mBia f

seeflsiMlK' and IneomparaM
privilege ot molding the mind
and establishing the charactersOt
the coming generation la theirs.
There I nothing "Juit as good'

good pastor, Tb responsibility
Is great, but the privilege U
greater. If the. church I not a
growing population--, its cause Is
lost In an age that has hitched
lightning to Its industrial move-
ments,, no church will measure,up
apart from a leadership touched
with tire from the throne of God.

"This' Is a day demanding intense
and-- . Intelligent leadership. The
warfare against constitutional' gov-
ernment has beeruXorced upon our
country by the powers ot organiz
ed evil anauoors men,dare not be

Inactive.

ZmmmmmMmkmJi fj ijjCB
Don't Let WeakTiresSpoil Your July 4th

BKKUBrZaBb aamWlHBsaF

Save20 on this
TruKold Electric
Refrigerator

liarpenlng

84.50

$5 Down
3 Monthly

KteWood tale in
inla fruK.ld Ha
4 eu. feel of food
pare. Bit powerful

roollni unit make
42 Ice rubea. Com-

pare! to olbert that
co.l $96 to $1001

WardLawn Hose
Tested to Stand
400Lbs.Pressure

A Buul

56 Feet
Yonll never need
s bote
tbl.l Ball! like
tire! Tontbbrsid--d

cerd
inner rubbertube
and outer tread
makealioie light,
non--

4-Rla- tle Lawn
Mowerneversold
So Low Refore!

$3.79

$2.98

I

n

at

Vfw bWjbi hLSBLBJsfBSBBmSfc. JtbaaaBbaBB tafat IAbhJ'VH9 Wy W VMstVI(nVtiTCMVsin jnswn wm wwmtatt a iwvrv jiwtv iwrnyi
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aes.and the of the Christ
who seeurged Out ot
the Temple must gird themselves
anew for the .that I' before
them. 1 not enoughfor the pas
tor to a bs regis-
tered upon the side of he
must be militant! against that
which is against the Kingdom of
his Christ

gkijhesgtBlBbBa taaasaBii'inrwiwsiv

Mroefeet
the

war

the pastor who does
not find welling tip in his soul vol

forces of Indignation as he
seesthe organized effort the
force of evllt
wrath must find expressionIn open
warfare againtt tne -- -

.

"It' Is quit true that as or-
ganization, the church can not en-

ter snhere of nnlltteat artlnn
tllent John the Bop-b-ut it. Is quite as true that the

Jr.

better then

between

Inking.

Ms

thieves

right;

canlc

'That blazing

the
,or

Ride Safe,Sturdy Riversides

Doableyour Fourth .

fun! With Riversides on
your car you can drive as
fast as you want with no
fear of troublesome tire
changes. You end danger
from weak, worn tires that
so often blow out without
the slightest warning!

Riversides quality tires!
Every one is guaranteed
without limit as to time
used-- op mileage Pun!
They're made the finest
materials by one of Ameri-
ca'slargesttire makers.And
Ward's low prices save10!

Worth y3 More!
Full Oval Frame
Tennis Racket

yfdSSlaB

HHBl m it m tTi '

18H 1!

An fan
Ihh price! Induc-

tion type motor
meant no radio in.
terferenee. Quiet
loo. Drjngt coel
comfort on even
tb boltett day.

elWsii .g&AaBW tRtasasasaAaa AUksVsaasa

It
to

'God pity

of

an

of

are

of

It's bull! like hih
pricedracket!:
while sib frame,
fall-ova- l, itrun
with moiiture-proo- f

tilk. Color
''ful binding and
c rota-boxin-

Bauwood handle.
A 'treat value!

New RippM Tub
Gve Gente

WathboarJAction

Never Before
Lejss Than
$5.95

$1.89

are Christians and cHlsens
and ,thy mut .reader to Sod that
which' I God's and to Caesar that
which Is Caesar1. The Christian
citizen must vote and be counted
speakand be heard,and be a com
petent creator of Intelligent public
nnlntnn

widow-toic-s m accident
CONIIOE (UP) Mr. C. F.

Welse, 3i, widow ot a Houston
news stand operator, was killed, In

CLKANINO AND
1'IIESSINO

Prompt and Courteous
Service

HARRY LEES
Master Dyer and Cleaner

rhono 40

Now as as

to

was.en to the
at

over.
to Houston.

aMfcgyjy

$I20
Size:

29x4.40-2-1

4LY --PtV

traWj IraWi

30.4.50--St '.$6.05
8.4.75-1-9 5.10 C(S

295.00-1-9 7.09
S85.SJ-1-8 ...745
3lx5.J5-- 2i 6.70 S

Other Sizes Similarly Low

you your worn tire
part payment you Hirer-aid- e

Luxe Ward's

Free Tire Mounting

A
for

Auto SeatCovers

$1.49
Qood looking
tllp covers

oer cush-on-s

and neat
backs, l'rotect

from
dirt and dust.

coupew
coach-r- a

sedans
11.19.

than

gloat,
bruihlng

She rout, World's
Fair Chicagowhen her
turned Her body, taken

$4.69

6J7!

And Trade
when buy

finest.

clothe

59c;

Read Herald Waal Ads

1

. SB? Sf PWM

bytltfifcgf

on. . .

July Low . . . .

RiversideMat
tilt (6 plli (I ,li

m4 n4

SA...:..

can In
as

De

t

Look!
price summer

A 1 I

all
or

8-Sh-eet WardwayDoesBig
Wash in i2 Hour!

$5 Down
$5

this extra large Wardway with anjr electric washer
costing$40 more! Be wire you look at the beautiful porcelain
tub with new rippled tides. Gentle washboardaction whisk
dirt out of a big tublul of clothestn 6 minute! You start at
9 A. M. at 9:30 your wathing i done! Long, tiresomewash-
day gone $1.25 a week, plus small carrying charge.

Alto with Briggs ft StrattonGasEngine for homeswithout electricity.

Oscillating Fan
At

$7.95!

Rargain

S1T95

$1.78 puts 2 coats
4 - hour Varnish
on 10'xl5' floor!

89c

Driea in t bourtl
TelU higher

tl .leading a

for
drying,
qualities, reiiil-an- e

te wear. On
gallon covers 600

coal,
2 ouartt.

machine
was

V

iiVaU

fl

Monthly
Compare

forever!

uj.ft.ont 8

Floors
Refiriished
New Sandingand
.Waxing M

Ail Work Quar--
t anteed.

R, L. Edison

Phone S3
fill Orcgg

m

-.i

-- .

whch Ytit nnuut
CIMES TI WtMMMQ

Mom gait fa
(heir teens need
a tonic and regu-
lator. Give your
daughterLydtsE.
PlnkhanVs Vege-ub- le

Compound
toe the next few
Months. Teach
icr bow to guard
ice healthat this

A3 thusk.

trltictl time. When she I a ifP7i
jealthy wile and mother tfee ,wii
thank you.

Sold at all good drag

LtrdiaRRnkhairf
VegetableCompamiL

BBmBKUKBmuKBUKKUUKKM
Ward's Scoopsth

Town With New

Cool Silk
Dresses

$1.95

A New Shipment Hm

Just ComeInl

Summer tilkt in white and
paiteli. Crepet, printed
crepet, polks dot sheers,
checks, stripes. Wear them
for picnics, motoring andthe
beach. In miiaea' aliet.

Coo . '. . Smart . . . New '. . .'

Inexpensive!

Printed Voiles

i5:w
It doein't take

msayysrdt (Jnt4)
I. make ,

.Jrettl Flower' pat
tctns.p.StHertag
psiteli. AH.watbi
able,....and'a M

Inehetwide. , "

EconomySpecial!
Roys9 Broadcloth
RRESS SHIRTS

:tf
Moihen!'Vucn.
make a better buy
than thetc! Made.
te wear ...good,
quality plain sad
fancy broadcloth.
Lined' roUart .and
eufli. Doable yoke.

SummerWork
PantsMttstWash!
Ward's Will!

AnJ Tlitr'r OaV

"Knockabfluti" for
office . . drett ..,
iportt Lnoekiot
values! SANFCm.
IZED- - tlackt with
tide buckles ,, , r
tecnuckeri and

t. B a r
ticked. . '

. ' "jr.

Wear! Value!
Rlack Leatker
WORK SHOES

l49rv
Oui an lb rvadl
Inlhefieldt! Briv-lo- g

trackt Ch
black rrlaaaed
noccaaisi toe the,
13al pyUoratd,
tasapeiitUn rab-IW- r

sularieU, atstl.
bttl

rj

'ft
, i l.

X
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FamousEl Paao
Store Approaches

An Anniversary

Those Vho know the Papular
Dry Oooda Company of El
feel that It deservesthe recogni-
tion won during lti thirty one year
of service as the "Southwesfs
Greateat and Most Complete De-
partment Store."

The store began Its expansion
program thirty one yearn ago, and
each year haa been marked by
definite accomplishments. Kacnatep forward has been with
the ever mind that, to
be successful commercial organ
Uatlon must feel certain responsi-
bilities toward the public It serves.Its employees, IU competitors andthe manufacturers of the merchan

curarups
60c

Bromo
Seltzer
43c
25c

Mavis
Talc

19c

I

The

rv:

Paso,

taken

Saturday

Ovaltine 7QC
1.00 Size

PepsodentAOt
Antiseptic T'afc

Camay gjij,
Kleenex
Box of 180

35cJustrite
Cleaning Fluid

An excellentcleansefor
gloves, hats,

fogs, etc.
Don not leave ring.asa 25c

DENTAL NEEDS
5cInmParte 37c
LMlavarit 84c
5ePeeeeePaste 3c
50c MeatParte 36c
LM UrterlM 79c
59c ReveiatieaPowder...42c
25c SrRs Paste ....2 for 25c

60c Pine Tar
Shampoo

A really fine ou.lltv
shampoo that cuts the

ana out and leaves
the heir soft

V .and silky OO
EAUTY AIDS

35cPendsCrea, 27c
Sc Kerf's Creaai 37c
Ml Purpose Talc 33c
He Meet. 4gc
60c Mum 49c
5c fthtsified Stump 39c
He WMreet Teak 49c
75c Fitch's Shampoo....69c

NONSPI

Safe
d e ordor-a- nt

Stops

39

V ...

thought

Friday

clothing,
dresses,

Squlbba
Mineral Oil, pint

Agarol
1.50 Bottle

J & J Talc
25c Size

Analgesic
B5c Balm

Peroxide
Full Pint

lssi" "SlpiiDeja, ajfcs

diss eelU

"t- ""'T'ltF1

idf- -

The degree to which the Mora
haa infilled IU obligation to Its
customer best attested to by Its
successful businessrecord and ex-

tensive cllentelle, many who, hav-
ing once been customers of the
store, continue their patronage, re-

gardlessof where they reside, and
with pride that the store

points the friends, who have
been with them over period of
years. one of the largest
stores Texas,and both Its stocks
and service would do credit
city several times the size of El
Paso.

The Popular Dry Goods Company
enjoys the reputation of being one

the best organizedstores the
country with well trained, and
efficient personnel. Many of the
workers having practically grown

with the store. Out the 600

and

50c

19
Russian

Mineral Oil
specially refined oil

for internal use, deer
testslessend non-hab-it

forming. Imported
Roeslan Oil C"7c
fall pint 3

--'"rvwY',"V,?v,

Hazel

POPULAR SOAPS
lGcUfeow, for 27c
25c Woodbury Soap Ulc

IOC Ua 4fer26c
10c PahneKve for 25c
10c Salman's for 25c
Ivory, ez. for 20c
25e Cotton Soap 21c

Peau-Dou-x
Shaving Cream
Assam cool, quick
shave and banishes all
razor Irritation, leaving
skin smooth
refreshed J30c tabs 3&

5 lbs.
Epsom

Salts

Pint

37c

Soap

HOME REMEDIES
Ratting Alcohol, pt 29c
30c SalHepsUca 24c
85c Jad Salts 53c
25e x 10c

lla' 9c
35c Sleaa'sUftIflwnt....27o
HcLysel 43c'
40c Casterb 27c

67c 111
Pyrolac nn
Tooth Paste50c tube"C

1.19

19c

43c

37
Witch

Ml I
Plain or

Chocolate
Flavored

Malted
Milk
dell eleua.

wholeaooe noar
leblng. enercr
prod cine food.

dtnat

THREE FRIENDLY STORES

43
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THE BIQ,aBJUWO?gXAtDAlL-y--:

eaploree mora ttek two'emndred
have aeen service tram ten to
twenty-fiv-e years and a number are
nearlng the thirty-yea- r milestone.

IU a wise merchant who can
adjust himself and his businessto
t i new way of modern merchan
dlslng and retain the Interest and
cooperationof those who work for
him, and the very fact that num-
bers of the employees have been
with the store for so many years Is
proof that the human element has
not been eliminated In the march
of progress.

The Anniversary Bale la the
store's premier event and Is built
upon a great vote-getti- platform
of quality, fashion, price and serv
ice Knowing that "What's new In
fashion" Is lust as Important to the
customer as the price and that
there can be no economy without
quality, all purchasesmade for the
Anniversary Sale were selected
with those thoughts In mind, and
I goes without saying that the
prices are moet attratclve, and all
Anniversary Bale offerings reflect
the efficiency of the store's 23 buy-
ers who hand-picke- d the market
for Items for eachof the 7S depart-
ments represented In the eale, and
customers of the stota will share
in the savings they were able to ef-

fect.

The commodity market hassince
risen, and so great has beenthe up-
swing, that the manufacturers have
withdrawn price quotations and
are unwilling to accept orders for
future; delivery In the face of a
"Bull" market.

The pices that will prevail dur-
ing the Anniversary event will give
to customersof the store "Once In
a life time opportunity " and will
be a last call on low prices

In sending this message to Its
friends' In the Big Spring district
the Popular extends a cordial In-

vitation to them to attend thesale.
and makewhatever purchasestheyUB
are in. neeci 01 mm incy are unauie
to buy from their home tcvn mer-

chants, and If they cannot attend
the sale In person,they are Invited
to write, wire, or telephone the
mall order department for any
Items they may be Interested In.

The sale starts on the morning!
of June 20 and will continue for
one week through Saturday,July 1.

AdministratorOf
Industrial Control

Served On

EL. PASO, (UP) General Hugh
S. Johnson, selected by President
Ttoosevelt to administer the nation-
al recovery aet Involving the t3r
300 000000 public xorks program,
once beat the brush along the Rio
Grande for Mexicd's elusive bad
man, PtnchoVilla.

lie was captain In Uncle Sam's
army then and already had v. on
the reputation of a trouble-shoote- r.

Weeks In San Francisco as a lieu-
tenant rn chargeof the quartermas-
ter administering relief to the earth
quake victims of 1S06 was part of
bis early training for difficult as-
signments.

During the world war as a bri-
gadier general he anticipated the
draft and had applications ready
weeksin advanceof the authorizing
legislation.

In civil life he is an attorney
and manufacturer. His legal knowl
edgegavehim the position of Judge
advocateof the Mexican expedition
hunting ViUa.

Aa an attorney he became gen-
eral counsel for the Motlne Plow
company and later thetrusted ad-
viser of Bernard XI. Baruch, an
acquaintance met on the war In-

dustries board.

Mrs. HerbertLove
EntertainedHere

Mrs. Herbert Love of Terr ill for-
merly Miss Charm Eltbel of hls
city, was entertained by Miss Pu
line Hart Wednesdaynight with a
picnic supper at the city park

Questsfor the picnic were Miss
Ruth Dodson, Miss Ima Deason,
Miss Evelyn Creath, O C. Hart,
Johnny Garrison, Pauline Hart and
the honoree,

Mrs. Love, her son, James Her-
bert, and her sister Doro.hyEithel,
will be in the city for a few days
visiting friends.

s Dance .
to 1

Ligon Smith
AND HIS 13-PIE- DANCE BAND

Thursday
10p.m. to?

in the

SettlesHotel
Ballroom

Tariff $1.50

gjyr.
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MadBuninjurei

suulak-d- liusntd against a
fence by an Infuriated bull that
had unhorsed him by goirlng his
mount off IU feet, Charles A. Mc--
cuntlc, Midland cattleman, was
rushed by Kills ambulance from
his southeastMidland county ranch
eany in the afternoon for emer
gency treatment at a Midland

A complete examination assured
surgeons he Is not In a serious
condition.

Only brief reporU were receiv
ed on particulars of the accident
UCCUntlc was riding la the pen
when the bull attacked his horse.
When hU mount was thrown tn
the ground, McCllntlc fell free of
nis surrupe, but could not get to
the corral fence before the bull at
tacked him. Head bruisesand cuts
on me Douy were sustslned when
the animal tosed the cattleman In-
to the fence.

u was not believed McCllntio
snirerea internal Injuries.

H
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CharlieMcClintic
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THUMDAY

Of Special
K. P. Meeting

All Knights of Pythias are called
for a special meeting af
ternoon at the W. O. W. at
0:30 p. m. for a memorial service
at which we will pay tribute to
all Knights that passedaway
and are burled In the local ceme-
tery. A spec -- ommlttee has been

to decorate all the
graves.

H. M. Ttalnbolt. Jr., C. O.
J. H. Wright, K. n. and

o

MasonsTo
Officers Tonight

All Master Masons are expected
to be present at 8 o'clock this eve-
ning at Masonla for
annual election of officers of
ed Plains Lodge No. 698, A. F. and
A. M.

The meeting, marking beginning
or a new lodge Is very im
portent and nature the business
calls for full said lodge
officials.

j - fryTiim

In are

the of ihe SouthernIce Utilities
Co., one of blanketshas been
one of 300 cakesof ice and will be on
in our night This blanketwill
be given to the person the nearestto
how long the ice will last Come and give us
guess.

Too Last Long!
Extra

Plaid Blanket
eres your to cet a lot of hh,nt, , . 1.1.

wc can't promise numtam pneeaitcr thushipment is gone.

A blanket.

WL

B.

of

to

- . j;- -,, ta,

mis price
present supply only!

'

Youll

Get

Still A

Fast Sizes

X,.m.
Notice

Given

Sunday
Hall

time
have

appointed

Name

Temple here
Stak

year,

full 70x80,.

$2-4-9 lVtapT;
Pair jIBfflifSEA

Have
Left!

Boys'

DRESS
SHIRTS

color

MTOHIHO,''JUNE

attendance,

Good

Buy Enough
All Summer!

Boys'

WASH
SUITS

Take of this
buyl In aU else and

styles.

" - J

OdessaMiecca

LegionMen
Scores Expected To Go
From HereFor Interest-

ing
Several scoro of American Legion

men" of Big Spring and members
of their families are expected to
attend the convention of the 6th
division, which Includes three dis-
tricts In West Texas, at Odessa
June23 and 25 Barl S. Post
Nb. 430 will be host. Carl Nenblt
state commander, stopped here
Thursday eh route to Odessa.

The program for Saturday will
start with registration at 9 a. m.
Other of the day will be
a golf tournament, picture show,
motorcycle polo, baseballgame,tea
for the auxiliary, big parade,rabbit
roping and a dance at Wllkireon
Hall.

The Sunday program Includes a
breakfast round table discus

A

out
the

the of fall
at thi

your on this

lull bed ue. TO
80 a I 4--
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or

inch
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or
win play this fos

a at the
at 10 p. m.

This Is oneof the best--
and most In the

and an
of Is to
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Succumbs

a who
had been very 111 for

from a
of the died here

and was to be
In Fort

Mr. a of
had been near for some

Ume.
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40 DAYS
Earlier StarUnrj Friday" big-

gest ever Spring. and ad-

vancing. for prices to go higher! advantage
shipment be higher.

Through courtesy

our beautiful In
lb. display

Thursday

Over-siz-e Weight

opportunity
rooneyb, th.s

Of

Program

and

and

ProtectYourself
Against Higher
Prices!
Use Our
Lay-Awa-y Plan!

50c
...wilL any blanket.
small deposit weekly will

blankets and you
won't miss money. By

you will ap-
preciate them
savings.

300
Blankets

await choloe lay-sw-

BLANKET
Solid

bargain

IrN

AILWool

Nitgtjg Jffs

Double Cotton

BLANKET
cot.on. bocl(

sSiaslsaiaHn

ped Border

49c
striped

borders.
Stale,
double

70x801

29

98c

COTTON
BLANKET

legion baelaees eetfC
church "ce.we'lee4

businessmeetlni which
Carl'Nesbltt, othrJ
promlnaat legionnaires upealc

Smith's Texas
evening

dance Settles hotel, begin-
ning

orchestra
known popular
southwest undsually large

expected
evening.

Jofieph Lcvcnstcin,
Tailor, Here

Joseph Levensieln, tailor
months

suffering maladj
throat, Monday

evening buried
Thursday Worth.

Levenstein, native
death

than lastyear! morning, June 23rd. The
blanketevent held Big Cotton woot-

Don't wait now! Tho
next will Buy nowl

and
frozen

show window

away guessing

your

to

For

advantage spe-el-al

Bailey

features

hold
pay

your

first
more

plan.

color,
wonderful

Cray

Imcly
colors!

puxlj.

pair

sion,
sendees,

Ligon noted
chestra

number dancers
gather

many
chronic

Take

their

won't Iastf

Just
30

W are doubtful we vrUever be able offer dressesHke theseaaln at the price.

ttNb Jti."
V" UMV

WASHINGTON (Jfl AsswW-trato- rs

of tie farm aet Iwva 4eM-e- d
to apply (t to freHs, yisjteabloe

and other special crops wMeh are
not listed baslo eocamedHIe la
the law.

' u! ,
,

Marriage Ltetase
J. N. Dearlnx

Wheeler of HI Spring?

New, wonderful MELLO-Qfc- O face
powder reproduces the teensHlng
bloom of yeuth. Bpreade smoothly,
stays on longer, hides lines
and wrinkles, prevents large pores.
No shiny noses, no orawa
pasty look. Women trust

MElXo-OL- O becausenew Trench
processmakes It the .purest faea
powder known. DeMBtfHjr fras
rent. Trv MELLO-OL-O today
'and 11.00. Tax Ctmnimrhim

ww .

fc

fM m eF Jl emV

it JgBVSRRHHhsMafcaBY

Hsi lltsisa9Hs&BaalML'
sBi9BaaaaaaKPslllHHBstts.ssV

OntihzJ 1AVvitM M ...7..
PureWool

Theseprices
. . t

Received!'
Dozen!

Wash
Frocks

If
to

aa

ed.Mrs.fM-rrt- l
g

MhkeYour

T

:

Skin Lowly

or

Boudoir Colors

Ladies'

iSJLAMKT5,

$3.96 t
and" i ?.

$498
The lovclittt of reversible
blanket! I Full double lea
iie, 70 x 80, hndomIy

bound, full
weight This low price
wilt soonto up! ,

Don't
Forget

You Save
Money

v

Buying

Peitney's
Use Our

Lay-Awa-y PIn-w' 'aMssBaaaiBsaBsasi

ArvC

May

free.

. I Phone516 "aAafciiBIf " '- - ' ,. Big Spring
"" "'iliiiiiaiieiislsl

M
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WHMW golfSTS, Will S)feel SJt eighty
. wnW NtIM t ssaU May JTl- -

p. m. e the Club

IPS.

V

CWrsaW
's Wart FrUtity Kwtig

s"WaW Country

TmM captained fcy Kn, G. T.
Ttmtt MHtnX.JU Price will
ttaaarhi the scheduled opener.
rWerle with Mrs. Pbilllpt art

Ma- s-. .There Hicks. IL L. Ellli,
X,iY."8raoe, M. H. Dennett, Kck
Leveee,"P.M. liberty, Carl Blonv

'mtUU,-- J. T. Robb, Val LaUon,
k;k,ihhBi Tioy warier, joe
Xuyke4H and C. t Browning.

jOOfee to play with Mra,
, Fries BjKmei; Travis Held.

Noel LawsQtt, uiayden Griffith, O
"R. Parter, Vernon Mason and
.Harry CHalcup are In town.
. ,v- - ''--

- FhW1Held For
:- - 'Hon. Barry Miller

DALLAS (JVt Friends' and rela-Ure-a

fined the church where funer

x

al serviceswaa fteld Thursday for
Barry Miller. Three times lleuten-a- at

governor ,of Texas.Interment
waa the family cemetery on the
MMter jam, sear Dallas.

irrs yor firemen
Firemen are reeelveraof a gift

. for greaeriesand cigars. BUI Early

j "

bbbbbbbbIvbbbIbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbHCtflflHaT

Witch them EAT!

CHILDREN lore the amap,
crackle ad pop of Kel
logg'a Rice Krisplcs and
they ncrer tire of the de-Ud-

aror.
So BoarlsIJagaad easy

to digest Ftecforthoerrc--
BaigBeal aswell asbreak-
fast. OrcB-fres- Made by
Kellogg ia Battle Creek.

listen! -

i- Jl J1
ricSe t

IKRISMES
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I
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i
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PRESIDENTSPARTY LEAVES VACATION CRUISE

BKaKaMiSWBaav.

m g &K&!MBmtm& aBeLeELeLeMaatiyi

eaeVaeea1aaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaa

ffiKi iifir'.JTr''r"'..7i t.. ir' '' ''TT'" -- - " W. wk y nTVi '
Members of PresidentRoosevelt's schoonerpatty ara shown waytnato friends ashoreas they left Bus

tards Bay, Mms, for a vacation cruUs to Campobtllo Island, of! the Milne coast The PresidentIs showi
at ths wheel of the ship. (Associated PressPhoto)

Nabors Funeral
Held Thursday

Funeral service waa held
afternoon at the Charles
chapel for Mrs. Edith May Na-

bors, wife of W. O Nabors, who
''.led at her home here Tuesday
afternoon.

Relativesof Mrs. Naborsresiding
here. In addition to her husband
and her daughter, Mrs. Itarvy
Williamson, and grand daughter,
Minnie Belle WUlIamson, Include
Mrs. May Tamsltt, 307 Johnson
street, a sister-in-la- Guy Tamsltt,
713 uollad street, a nephew and
Jlmmls Ray Tamsltt. A niece,Mrs,
A. L. Kent, resides In Glbsland,

. A grand nephew, Blllle Jay
Kent, also resideshere.

Other local people closelyrelat
ed are Mr. and Mrs. Can Powell,
Mrs. Fay Tamsltt s parents and
their sons.Charlie andFrank Pow-
ell and Mra. Tamsitt's sister, Mrs.
William Roblason of Tbyah.

Rer. J. Richard Spann conduct
ed the rites. Burial was In New
Mount Olive cemetery.

'
Stabilization Of

Currency Termed
SecondaryFactor

LONDON. VP- )- The
delegationto World EconomicCon
ferencesaid in statement Thurs-
day ths United States government
feels currency stabilization now
would be untimely and possibly
"cause violent price recession" to
the detriment of the conference.
The statement said "undueempha-
sis" had been placed upon propos-
als for temporary stabilization and
assertedthe matter was never en
affair of the delegation Itself but
rather of the treasury and cen-
tral banks of the United States,
Britain and France.

and Harry Seden are donors. Re-
cently firemen extinguished fires
on property owned by the two.

Tf
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Old Legal I SovietRadio Station
Of TexasDiacov'cred Aid Mattcrn Search

DALLAS (UPneof the old-,t;tl- ,.(on j, nearest legal directories in Texas has
been found by Berry B. Cobb,
Dallas archivist, among the papers
of his father, Joseph L. Cobb,
Sherman attorney from 1880-191-

ZOetaoshrdluepsnuotaolshrdlupnup
The aged, document Is

entitled L. H. Planck's "Texas Le
gal Directory," published In 1S2.
It contains three adverthementii.

One for Webster Unabridged
Dictionary, volume containing
118.000 words. Tie dlrtiunsry now
contains over 400,000. Another re-
vealed the subscription rata for
Uhe New York Weekly World, an
eight page newspaper, was Sx
year.

The Houston Dallr and Weekly
Pott adveitlsed year's subscrip
tion for 10.

SearchRor Spanish
Aviators

MEXICO CITY, UP) Civilian
and governmental aviators redou-
bled their searchThursday for two
Spanish "trans-Atlant- ic filers long
overdue on flight from Havana.
A department of communications
official last nlgbt said he had con--
tlmtmjl a.u.v4a ika O...I.La.i...i - !" .- -o " uiouemiiciit,. rsi. ri.. ., j

a

I

a

a

a

a

a

Wu.av v.ciwa VlSUOtlCU OH lBJll- -
allnche mountains: that Lieuten
ant Joaquin-- Collar killed and hla
companion. Captain Mariano Bar
beran, seriously hurt. The Spanish
ambassadordeclared reports of tne
crash appeareduntrue, he said he
nad made numerous unsuccessful
attempts to verify the rumor.

New Trial Granted
Negro

ATHENS, Ola, OR JudgeJames
K. Horton Thursday granted mo-
tion for a new trial for Heywood
Patterson, one ef nine negroes In
dicted In the Scottsborocase.

fTlie Southwest'sGreatestDepartmentStorerrr

lihVJHilirirsMi-
-

9

AfleQCIATBP W1MDAY WHOHM,

Directory

Redoubled

Scottsboro

HtnSTYtW tm 9nnl,l rlrU

Alaska, was ordered to establish
contact with American stations to
aid m the search forJimmle Mat--

tern. No reports of Mattern have
reached here since he left Khv
zarovsk a week ago,

DOG IS SHOT
Police Chief J. T, Thornton was

7ew

i --, '
Larf CHy.Ltieiltri,

Dmch4 Cotton Plan
DALLAS, tn representative

from larger Texas cities, discuss-
ed with stateand federal agricul-
tural leaders Thursday the gov-
ernment's cotton acreagereduction
plan, and planned Its immediate
adoption In Texas.

BossOf Old Salt
PlantAt Colorado

To PracticeLaw

AUSTIN (UP). Hlngled with
the group of youngsters taking
the state bar examinations here
this month waa white-haire- d D. E.
Walsh of Fort Worth, confident
that at SS be can build up a law
practice.

He Is the oldest man to take
state bar examinations with the
Intention of practicing law a
profession.

Walsh read law many years ago.
At the suggestion of a district
judge in Fort Worth he recently de
cided to renew his studies with a
view of admittance to the bar and
practice.

Raised In Shackelford county.
near old Fort Griffin, Walsh has
had an interesting career. He was
a cowboy and then an officer In
the stirring days of West Texas.
He was a constable, then deputy
sheriff and deputy United States
marshal at Colorado City, serving
his deputyrhlp under the noted
Dick Ware.

While at ColoradoCity he helped
build the first vat and produced
the first salt In the old Lone Star
salt plant Later he was called to
Grand Saline to become superln--

called to shoot a dog at 1811 Lan
caster street Thursday morning
when It apparently had an attack
of rabies

CARS from new to years old
from their owners and on the

In these of of
tested four of

of oils.

In the a

ThreeOwes Jaiy1

Carnival ValuesBaby Show
The Baby Show, an at

of the of
will at 10 a. m.
July 1 on the floor of
the Bettles Hotel. There will be
three classes,one for ba
bies under six months, one for
thosesix months and under twelve

and a third for those
twelve months and under twenty-fo- ur

months.
Three and three

trained nurses will select the

All entrants are to be
before 5 p.m. June 30, el--
uier at tne chamberor
or with one of the of the
baby show Thesemem-
bers are Mmes. W. D. MoDonald,
O. A. Woodward,C. D. and
Louis Paine.

Comfortable will be ar
ranged for all babiesand mothers.

MARKETS
NEW YORK

Onnsr. Hleh Low Clone
Jan. B63 989 009 873
March ....-99- 1004 987 988
May 1014 1019 1003 1004
July 931 940 920 921-2- 3

Oct. 958 967 948 947-4- 9

Dec 975 982 963 904-6- 5

Closed Barely steady.
Spots & lower; Mid. 935.

NEW
. ... 982 982 068 96849

tendent ofthe salt workj there. He
was at Grand Saline for
19 years, serving under

Taft, and Wit
son. At Fort Worth, he was for a
number of years of
the paper paper trans-
fer and trrfflo of a Foit Worth

March ... 997 9T S82 fifia
May 1008b 997 997-9- 9

July ...... K 937 918 919
Oct. 957 965 945 948-4- 7

Dec. ...... 972 980 060 962
Cloned
SpotsB lower; Mid. 919.

GRAIN
Wheat

July ....78 785-- 773--4 781--4

Sept. ...803--4 81 797--8 803--8

Deo. 84 821--2 831--4

Corn
July ... 48 4854 471--2 473--4

Sept. ...521--2 5254 513--8 513--4

Dec. 561--3 651--4 551--4

BeUlea
Sept 730 730 730 737b

NEW YORK
Close Prev

Amn Tel A Tel ....125
ATSF Ry Co. . ... 637--8

Oil ..137-- 8

OH .... 141--2

General 22
General Motors .... 26 3--4

Intl Tel 4 Tel . 171--2

Montgomery Ward 221--4

Ohio Oil 151--4

Pure Oil 81-- 2

Radio 91-- 8

Socony 123-- 4

Texas Corpn 23
United States Steel 54 8

CURB
Humble Oil 83
Gulf OH 571--4

Cities Service 4 3--4

Elec Bond & Share 331--2

Total Stock

Herald Adit

motor showsAmerica
how to get28 moremilesperquart
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MEASURING THE AMOUNT OP OIL placedin each of the testcars. Representathes
oftheAmericanAutomobile Associationtested leading

cf2Jcoilsin6 borrouedcars andGulf-lub- e stoodup28Mlongerbeforcaquartofoilbadtobeaddcd.

Gulf-lub-e wins
amazing test with borrowed

cars of different makes
AVERAGE several

SIX borrowed placed
Indianapolis Speedway.

cars,representatives the Board
th American Automobile Association
America'sleading 25c

t a y grind ground at speed

Ccwpete
In Of

isroortant
traction Carnival Values,

be.held Saturday,
mezzanine

separate

months,

physicians

registered
Friday,

Commerce
members

committee.

Baxley

quarters

COTTON

ORLEANS COTTON
Jan.

postmaster
Presidents

McKlnley, Roosevelt

superintendent
warehouse,

publishing company.

1013

steady.

CHICAGO MARKET

,..,831--2

,...561--4

STOCKS

Consolidated
Continental

Electric ..

..

4,300,000.

Read Want

wST ibbBH! VaVaW 'JaaH

Biir Biss 'i ''lawt.y

flaaBSam
BaBBal

EXACT
eftbeContestBoard Gulf-lub- e against brands

Contest

brands

track, constant

T

STOCKS

of 45 miles an hour, thesecars testedeach of the com-

peting oils.

And, at the end of the test, Gulf-lub- e badbeaten every

oil in every carl In Car No. 2, for example, when oil
"C" was replacedwith Gulf-lub- e, consumption dropped
from a quart every 652 miles to a quartevery 1447 milesl

And, averaging the figure for all cars, Gulf-lub- e cut
tbe oil costs on thesecars28hJ

Buy less oil get better lubrication

Switch to Gulf-lub- e You'll buy lessoil. And you'll
get better lubrication. Try it! It's the finest motor oil
a quarter everbought. Get it at any Gulf station.

O ! Ukf HBriNINe to., riTTMURaM,

1271--4

651--2

15
151--2

24
275--8

177--8

231--8

153--4

91-- 8

97--8

131--4

237--8

66 5--8

Sales

uiaBBBBBBBBBl

now.

851-2-!
583--1

51-- 8

353--4

How 0eW

Lost Her

jVK

t;,

20 of Fat
Fromktetrt

Doable Chin

Gained A Shapely Figure
If you are fat how would yoaf

like to lose It andat the same time-gai- n

In phyiical charm and at ''quire a clean, clear skin and eyes
that sparkle with buoyant health

Why not do what thousands of
women have done to get rid of
pounds of unwanted fatr Take ..one half teaspoon of Kruschen ,
Salts In a glass of hot water every i.morning before breakfast and keep ,
It up for 30 days. You can help '
the action of Kruschen by cutting'
down on pastry and fatty meats'.and goinglight on potatoea,butter
ana cream Tnen weigh yourself
and see how many pounds you
have lost.

Kruschen Salts are a blend bf 6
salts most helpful to body health
Best of all, a bottle of Kruschen
Salts that will last you for 4 weeks
costs but a trifle. Ask. Collins:
Bros, or any druggist for a bottle
and start to lose fat today. It's
the safe way to reducebut be sum
you get Kruschen your health
comesfirst adv.

Quick-Result-s

usi i

fl
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oil
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3 YEARS OLD Oatof th car borrowecV
for this ten run had piled up thousandsof
miles on its speedometeryet Glf-h-A ait
its oil nnsnmptkm to tbt bonet

( TaaWaBBaPtaTaylyyaWtfcaeataBtRtBaB..

YEARS OLD Pistons and rtogs tm this
car hsd neverbeenrerUced but that made,
no differenceto Gulf-lub- For Gulf-bi- b --

tasttd try compiling til felled in thit cirtf
wide margin!

1932
. .UMqji.v

mm!V J',WSgB'BPBBBl

PAcagnvM

Lost Lbs.

Stegglohnw

For

!

2

ei
s

1 YEAR OLD This roadsterwas In gpott
averagemechanicalihpe.with piston and
rings well "broken in" but notworn. And
againGulf-lub-e carriedoff top bontrt again
etherleading25c motor tihl

tHaftsaHsVAN

BRAND-NE- This car mileagewa Ut-

ile over 1 000miles.Ringsandpittoas were
tight andoil consumptionwaslow. Yet etm
in 1611 almest new car, Gulf-lub-e lastedJM
mire miles perquart than tie arerageeftie
competingeilt!

&r THE "HIGH-MILEAG- E V",

EL PASO. TEXAS: GULF-LUB-E MOTOR OIL
Cb
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M Sprint Daily Herald
faMltriea annas tnornme ana saco'

weekdet etlernnflo eieepl Batnrdu tl
B1U BfKinu HIBALD, TOO.

". w." Oaloralth ,Bailnea Manaier
OMQ D

' Wendell nedlertefc, Mn-la- e, tdltof
hoi tec ra BnnsuniBena

BaWtrrter SeMrlni Ihelt addreu chanted
will pleais tint in thelt eommwileatlos
flii tlit eld and'new aaaretwa.

Offleei lit w. nrit Hi.
T.l.ah.nf I Itl ml n

afcerltles BUM
Dalle Derail

Hill Carrier
On TMt ...,u... .. 1S.M ti.os

It Montbl II.7J iu
ThtM afnntha ........... I1.K0 11.71
one Month I BO 1

Natleatal aesrtetataite
Tela Dill? Pnn Lfafne, Mercantile

Banx Bias., PalUl retail l. BUI
Cental CUT. Ua.t IM rl Ulctoigtn Art

Cr.lcee.Bi 171 Uilnilon are.. New Tot

Ttili nepera din dote U to trlnt all
ttit new that'i II o orlDt nofieitlr and
e.t.i a !! nnhiiiHi h nt consldere.
tloo. TR tnrtndlnt Ita ewn adllarta"
opinion.

aqt erronaoua redaction upon tht
character, atanalnt or rrputitlon o! any
rxraon. tlrta or corporation, which mii
appear in ln uiua of thU paper will be
eheirfnJlt corrrcted opn belrn brouaht to
me attention of the manaaement

TTJt ppoilinera are not tvibvuhu iu
com oraiMlont. ttpoiraphlcal errore that
Bin occur 'urther than to corratt II the
neit uaut alter II ti brouant to then

and In no caae do the publiahere
bold thrraaelna liable (or Jamaitei r

ttau the amount received by them
lor actual pac cotviid j I,wii. "'Jtrutit 1 rnerred to relect oi edit all ad--

Mrtiatna aonv A!l adrertlalpa order are
aeceotea oo thla ball ociv
MIMBEB Or TUB ASSOCIATFI1 rBEII
The Aoclated Prof li cluiveiy entitled
to the tue for rfhubltcation or all new
diipatcbeaeredlted to 'I or not otherwIM
ertdtted In thl oaper ana alio in; ioca

jiewi. published herein All iliht for
pf tpeclal dlioatcbee are alo

rearreed
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1TAi: TO TEXAS

"i" The tvorM economic conference
which opened In London "touches
Texal o much more directly than
It touches msst other states of
the American union that our peo-

ple ought to havea correspondingly
tpore acute understanding of the

importance'of the conferenceand
Of the problems It will consider,"
the TexasWeekly remarked.

The Weekly then goes on to nhow!
that 'In the t lye-ye-ar period brack--

etedby 1928 and 1932 the exportsof
Texasdropped632 per cent or from
1818.12 per Texas family to $208.54
per Texas family. Cotton, oil and
whsa't are ttie big three of Texas
export.

Naw. thfirji MrnB nn errant flrlln
in the mere volume of our exports
In that period. As a nv tter of fact
we have been selling about as much
cotton to, the world as usual. The
big-- difference la In value. Com- -

pared with a few years ago wc have
been sending five bales of cotton
and getting paid for only two bales.
Where we. once sent five bushelsof
wheat and got back $5 in money,
we have been sending 25 bushels
ot wheat and getting J5. or five
bushelsund getting $1.00.

Obviously this Is not due to the
world's Inability to consume our
products, but to her Inability to
find the, money to pay for them.
Therei was a time when the world,
hi need of a bushel of wheat,
could dig up a dollar without half

1 trying. Of lste'shehas beendig-
ging up anywhere from forty to
seventy cents for a bushel.

Texas,more than any state, is de--
o .pendent r upon a world market.

Practically all its cotton is sent

i
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LAKES-TOGUL- F BUfcGE LINE OPENS
t"
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The first through shipment of merchandise from .New Orleans to
Chicago over the d federal barge line Is shown upon Its
arrival In St. Louis. The towboat Hoover Is shown pushing the tiarges
upstream.' (Aitoclated Preii Photo)

Glasscock Court
OpensAnd Closes

Within One Day

MIDLAND District court was
opened and closed Monday In Glass--
cock county but that Is ho news,

In the history of the county (here
i have been few inntancesof court's
having taken more than two or
thrxe days to exhaust Investigation
of grand Juries and try what few
cases come up for trial.

Monday met with the report there
wss no necessityfor grand Jury.
The Garden City Jail was empty
and ranchmen andfarmers said the
honorable court could assist with
nothlns unless it had jurisdictloi
over rainfall.

The Odessa Jail also is empty,
District Judge and Mrs. Charles

L. Klapprotli left that afternoon
for El Paso.They will continue to
the nest coast and a several week's
vacation, returning about Sept. 1.

APPEALS FILED
AUSTIN (UP) The court of

criminal appealshere received the
appealsof Riley Patton, convicted
in Potter county of burglary ana
sentencedto two years; and R. P.

elsewhere,mostly to foreign coun-

tries.
The Texas Weeklv sneaks advis

edly when It says that the confer-
ence in London Is of vital Import--
ance to the pcopto of Texas.

BASEBALL
CALENDAR

RESULTS WEDNESDAY
Texas League)

Houston 10,. Fort Worth 3 (sec-

ond game called end of 3rd to al-

low Houston to catch train).
Galveston 5, Dallas 8.
San Antonio 12-- Oklahoma City

5--

Beaumont Tulsa 2--

American I.eaue
New York 5, St. Louis 3 (13 in-

nings).
Washington 9, Chicago 0.
Philadelphia 1, Cleveland 11.
Boston 10-- Detroit

National league
Chicago 1. New York 3.
St. Louis 7, Brooklyn 5.
Cincinnati 8, Philadelphia 10. .
Pittsburgh 5-- Boston 6--8.

LEAGUE STANDING
Texas League

Team W. L. Pet
Houston 49 21 .671
San Antonio 39 32 .519
Galveston 40 '34 Ml
Beaumont ,.33 34 .507
Dallas 33 38 .465
Tulsa 31 36 .463
Fort Worth 29 43 .403

.

AmTJaTlSEMENTS
pdcKETBOOK

HtVn i "&&JO- -

Honisbyjii
Wilis Contest

Brave Take Dotililc-TIcntl-c- r

From Piltshurgli
Pirates

BROOKLYN The St. Louts
Cardinals spotted the Brooklyn
Dodgers five runs In the first In
ning Wednesday,then came from
behind to win. 7--5 when a pinch
doubleby Rogers Hornaby rammed
over the deciding markers In the
eighth Inning. The victory left the
Cards still a half-gam- e

' back of
the Olants.
St Louis 002 010 2207 15 2
Brooklyn 500 000 000 5 11 0

Carleton, Vance and J. Wilson;
Beck. Shauteand Lopez. Oulen.

BRAVES 6-- PIRATES 5--S

BOSTON After dropping three
games In a row to Pittsburgh, the
Braves recovered their batting eye
Wednesday and took a double
header from the Pirates, 6--6 and
5--

A slight change In ,the lineup,
which saw Pinky at sec-

ond base In place of Maranvllle and
the youthful Dick Gyselman at
third, was resorted to by
Bill McKechnle. Winning rallies
were produced In the eighth Inning
of each contest.

First nme:
Pittsburgh ...000 0212005 13 0

Boston 301 001 Olx- -6 13 1

Smith. Chagnon,Krcrner, Harris,

Fortune. Bell county, lounu (uiivj- -

of oasslnn a wortniess cnecn.
Oklahoma City .... 29 45 .392

American League
New York ,.. 37 22 .627

Washington 36 23 .610

Cleveland 33 28 .311

Chicago 31 29 .517

Philadelphia 28 28 .500

Detroit ' 8 31 .492

Boston 23 38 .377

St. Louis , 21 39 .350

National League
New York 33 21 .625

St. Louis 36 a .610

Pittsburgh 33 27 .550

Chicago 32 31 .508

Cincinnati 28 33 .459

Brooklyn 25 31 .416

Boston 27 31 .443

Philadelphia 23 39 .371

GAMES THURSDAY
Texan League

Dallas at Fort Worth.
Houston at Galveston.
Beaumont at Tulsa.
San Antonio at OklahomaCity.

American league
Nek at St. Louis.
Boston at Detroit.
Washington at Chicago.
Philadelphia at

National League
Pittsburgh at Brooklyn.

at New York.
Chicago at Boston. '

St Louis, at Philadelphia,

Should The Children
EAT IT ?

PAKENTS, particularly mothers,arc payinga lot of attention to children's

diet thesedays. For it is far more economical and pleasant to keep a
child well by feeding him correctly than by nursing and doctoring him
hack to health.

Of course In case ot doubt thedoctor .should be consultedregarding

what a child should eat and what he not eat. But do you realize

that theleadingmanufacturersof food now seek theadvlceandapprovalof

the leading nutritional authorities In the country, relative to the claims

they make for their productsIn their advertising?

In other food advertisementsare reliable sources of information
repardlng diet. They are based upon the result, of the latest approved

scientific discoveries aboutvitamins, mineralsand rouhage,In relation to
rigorous bodies, clear complexions, sound teeth niid properly regulated
systems.

So read theseadvertisementscarefully. Consult your doctor about
them. Very often theadvertiser Invites you to do this because he has
askedauthorities,whom your doctor respects,about statementsmadela
thoseadvertisements. '

ARE GUARDIANS OF YOUR

READ T1IEM CAREFULLY

Whitney

Manager

York

Cleveland.

Cincinnati

should

words,

M7i "eHfttttteM 'nsA'snOfMle ByMWw
SecondbumI

Pittsburgh .....060 060 060--1 S 0
Boston ..;....000 0"0 Ota 5 12 0

Swetonlo 'and Qraosi Frank- -

house,Starr and Spohri

GIANTS S, BEARS 1
HEW TORIC With Fred Fit.

slmmont pitching three-hi-t. ball
and his teammates making the
most of their seven blows off Pat
Malone, the New York Olants Wed-
nesday protected their one-ha- lt

game lead' In the' National league
defeating the Chicago Cubs 3-- In
tn final contest of the four-gam- e

series of which the Olants won
three.
Chicago 000 100 0001 3 1
New York , . . .000 101 Olx 3 7 0

Malone and Hartnett; Fltzslm- -
monsand Mancuso.

PHILLIES 10, CINCY 8
'PHILADELPHIA The Phillies

madea clean sweep oyerCincinnati
Wednesday, takingthermal of the
four game aeries 10-3-7 Tlie game
started out as a pitching battle bet
tween Austin Moore and Stout, but
wound up in a slugging orgy.

Stout pitched brilliantly "buthls
rk was undermined by ragged

support of Ills teammates.
Cincinnati ...100 001 24-0- 8 13 1

Philadelphia 500 001 lOx 10 12 5
Stout, Qulnn and Hemsley; A.

Moore, Hanson, Chagnon,Johnson,
Llska and Davis.

Texas League
Gnlveston 001 201 001--5 S

Dallas 101 600 OOx 8 11 4
Tubbs, Jorgens and Connelly;

Whitehead and Klrchem.

Houston 101002 20410 10 0

ft! far namliat
u(.

"

lankecswin
In Thirteenth

Wlilfcblll ShutsOut Sox As
Slates Hit Eighteen

Safeties
ST. LOUIS The New York Ya

kees put over two runs In the
thirteenth Inning to defeat theSt
Louis Browns 5--3 Wednesday.Lou
Gehrig hit. his 17th home run ot
the seasonIn the seventhand Tony
uazxeri craciceaout circuit blow
in the 12th. , ,
New York

Greer and 'O'Dea: C- .- Moore.
Chambersana Warrem -

FIRST OAim
Santone ..... 021 COS 000 12 13 0
Okla. City ,.004 100 000 3 5 2

Walkup, Conlan and Severeld;
Chamberlain, Matuzak,King and
Tes'mer.

SECOND GAME
Santone 000 000 00 4 0
Okla. City 101 100 x 3 6 0

Played 7 innings.
Miller and Heath; Kennedy and

Tesmer.

FIRST GAME
Beaumont ....0010006007 10 2
Tulsa 000 0010012 7 2

Auker and Pasek; Posedsl and
Whitney.

SECOND GAME
Beaumont ....'. .112 002 06 8 2
Tulsa 001 200 1- -4 8

Played 7 Innings.
Hare, SchulU and Suice; Wood,

Monchlef and Rego.

Cctnonlral.JttirrJji K&fcMJrjnljyn

'Bi
ECONOMY
Hare fa a refrigerator that offers

. an entirely new standard of
economicalrefrigeration. A
genuine Frigidaire that oper-

ates on as little electric current
as one ordinary lamp bulb.

CONVENIENCE
And here are new conveniences

automatic defrosting ice trays

that slip out of the freezer at a
touch, of the linger a wider
door spacious interior extra

room for tall containers and a

compartment for frozen storage.
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senators , wnrnj sox
CHICAGO Earl Whitehlll'a shut

out pitching and his mates' 18 hit
attack against Gregory ana mm- -

sey gave the Washington Senators
an easy 9--0 Victory over the,While
Sox In the Opening gams ot tneir
series Wednesday,

Manager Joe Cronln, with three
doubles and a single, led the of-

fensive that routed Orefcory lathe
secondInning and kept after Kim-Be-y

the rest of the wa?.
Washlneton ...320 120 001--9 18 1
Chicago 000 000 000-- 4J 1

and Bewelij uregory.
and Grube.

RED SOX 10-- TIGERS" M
DETROIT Detroit wam the Sec.

ond gameof a doubleheader from
the Boston Red Sot here;Wednes-
day. 5-- after losing the opener,

U0-- Fred Marberry went . the.
whole-- distance In the seebndgame,
blanking the Red Sox after the
first Inning when a home run by
Alexander with on on brought in
the bulk o fthe visitors' score.

First game:
Boston 000 223 100 10 14
Detroit 330 001 200 9 12

Rhodes. Welch. Kline, Wetland
and Ferfrell; Herring, Hogsett,

and Desautels,Hayworth
Second game:

Boston 300 000 0008 7 2
Detroit 002 120 OOx 3 7 3

Andrews, Welland and Gooch;
Marberry and Hayworth.

INDIANS 11. ATHLETICS 1
CLEVELAND The Cleveland

Indians belted Earnshaw and Wal

ThU

a
design,

tlstic

ONLY
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llPsll
BEAUTY

$99.50
INSTALLED

x4 MORE FOOD SPAGB

The new Frigidaire are built with a highly

efficient, , pactxavlng insulation giving the
cabinet smaller outsidedimensions but much

greater.food storage capacity. Call at our
showrooms today and see all the inter
citing' features of the new Frigidaire.

SUPBK FRIGIDAIRB INCLUDES
EXCLUSIVE FEATURES

7ke ji&ti'

Whltehlll
Klmsey

Bridges

sparkling
handsome

aer far1 a OeeeV HsrSs'sf ,esieB' y "T SB

Rveisjajr eMeei ,ewes sv smi aas "--'. t.ao4 aar. M .:...- - ,m, .ii ..
pHchrBf. Knickerbocker 14 ttsi.
Tribe's attackwith, tiro trlfts,

U was toe opening mbm oi a
rour-gam- a series, ,
Philadelphia ,001 000 006 1 4 -

Cleveland ,t..010 311 05jc-- 11 M 1
Earnihaw, Walberg and Coch

rane; Ferrell and Spencer. ..
.

UseOf FederalPtthlic
t

Workt In Sanitary
Projects It Stwf ht -- ;'

AUSTIN (UP) Use bf part oJ?
the federal 'public works fund for
sanitary Improvement In Texas'"
was urged today ty the atate) dfr-- ,

partment of health. ,

Development ana improvement. ,
of water supplies, .Installation af --

sewagedisposal plants,anaswamp .

drainage vrete among the project
recommendedto public attention.

r -- i

Califoruian,Tiroil Of .
Dodging Lavf, Gives Up

DALLAS (UP), Inveitlgators
had no explanatrpn today for-th- e

death o( Earl Lee, 2L,&cycqe, Dal-

las county, who 'succymbed three
hours after drl&klng a bottle ot
home brew. Ha dled'Tiefe yeiter-da-y.

An analysis of 'beer from ths
nmt batch which 'Lee" 'drank waa1"
awaited before further action was
taken.

NEW YORK rSt' earning t
the Reynold Metal. ..Co. were
doublethoseot May, 1932, and

in excessof April, 1933, ''.
officials o fthe company reported.

'

new Frigidaire introduces
distinctive style In cabinet

with pleasing lines, at

proportions, a finish of
white Dulux and.

chromium hardware;

QUALITY '
e

With its porcelain interior, ks h.-buil- t

dependability and long Ufa

every detail of this newFrigid
aire reflects that quality which
has made Frigidaire the choice. '

of a million more buyer than'
any other electric refrigerator,.

SIX NHW DB LUXB ALL. PORCELAIN MODELS
THE FINEST FRICIDAIRES EVER BUILT

RIGIDAIRJE- A GENERAL MOTORS VAtVt

Nothing else like it Don't miss our Demonstration. . . Come in Today

TexasJBuctric
Seiwicej!Company
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" TAe Telcen Payment

r hIJM British Not, dated Juns
i, k i Mia u

Tha conclusion at which Ufa
Majesty's goyernmenthava ar-
rived'! that payment' of the'
Juea Installment could not ba
made at this Juncture without
gravely Imperiling the success
of tfe'Conference and Involv--.
Ins; widespread political con
sequencesof a most serious
character,.
la his reply the President, pre

sumably with deliberate Intention,
makes a rather sharp distinction
betweenthe eeonomlo consequences
of debt payments and the
political conseauences. Thus' he

""ey no means concedessome- - of
the statements concerning; .the
world-wid- e economic.causaand ef
fect" of the debts, but he joes,'not
deny, In fact, he that
payment now would 'have '"wide
spread political consequencesof a
most seriouscharacter."

It' Is these "political consequent

AUTO ELECTRIC &
BATTERY SERVICE

S6 West Third St. Fhono MT
Rlyes Honest Reliable and De-
pendable Service on all makes
of automobiles. Starters, Gen-
erators and Motors'
MAGNETOS OCK SPECIALTY

All Work Guaranteed
We Use Genuine Parts

PnrMed Drtnkldr Water, gal lOo
DtsUHed Water gallon too

Willard Battery Agency
I. ,F. (McKay Owner

L, Orau, Hgr.
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cs wnicn must be unaerstooa in
the United States, Ifwe are to un
derstand why the British govern-
ment has not made a full .pay-
ment. For obviously It could not
be sold today that the British 'gov
eminent is unable to pay the June
Installment, since In the past few
months hasaccumulated a larger
goid than at'any tme
the war. The decision not to pay
In full, and to ask' for Immediate
mvlalnn. m nr.t. na ihtt TlrUfih note
clearly shows, basedon. lnablllly to
pay, but on larger political consid

Law

erations.
They originate hi the.agreements

mad ,at Lausanne about, year
ago.- - It wlll.be recalled,thatjy the
Lausanne convention, signed on
July, 9, 1632, reparatlonn as such
were canceled,but CJermany agreed
under certain circumstances to
make contribution to her credi-
tors. Shewas to deposit for
about 760 million dollars, but these
bonds were not to iy inter it for
at least three years. The bonds
were not to be issued,however,un
til and unless other- Gerrr gov-
ernment securities are on 5 per
cent basis or better. (They are
now on 10 per cent basis or
worse). Now the point to be noted
Is that this agreementreducedGer-
many's capital liability to a little
less than 10 per cent of her liabi-
lity the Young plan. The
paymentmadeby Britain on Thurs-
day Is little than 10 per cent
of what was due This is not a
coincidence.

It must next be recalled ihit a
(week before theLausannecoriven

. m - I
tewMW.TO
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Wearing heavy sweater sailor hat, Prsildent Roesevelt

of Amberjsck II he started
cruise up Atlantic to Campebello Island, off of Mslne.(Associated

signed Britain,! (hat If Urn

France the other creditors .Germany ratified "the
entered a "Gentle-

men's Agreement," which
that tbey would not the con-
vention with un.II

made satisfactory debt
with another with

the United States. said fur- -

What Makes a SafeTire?

L.R.E TOU willing to risk on slnirmrtita rlnitnlntr
lloK6utproofand unbloyrable tires? One manufacturergives as the reason
for claimingblowout-pro-of tires theuseof ply of color another.
a patented "no breaker" construction a mail order house, high stretch

' "clastk" cords,etc.,etc. Actually the fundamentalcauseof a tire blowout
(a tlie'icxlng of thetire which causes of the fibers the cord, result-
ing hi heatandcausingthe rubberto soften thecords to deteriorate.

There is a reasonwhy FirestoneTires lime won the 500-mi- le Indian-
apolis racefor 14 consecutiveyears, the mostgruelling tire fest.jThe reason is
the Firestonepatentedextra processof Gum-Dippi- which every' fiber and insulatesevery with purerubber which gives strengthto the
cordsandpreventsfriction andheat thefibers. This year 42 drivers in
race equippedtheir cars HrestoncGum-Dipp- ed Tires and not a single
driver any tire trouble.

Race drivers knotc why FirestoneGum-Dippe- d Tires saferand not
subject to blowout and not risk their lives on ordinary tires. Your life

the lives of jour family areoften in dangerat the high rood speedsof
today and shouldnot take greaterrisks than the race drivers malse
surethat theybare the bestami sajesttires canuuybIrestone.

SeeFirestone Tires made
theFirestone Factory andExhibition Build
Ing at "A Centuiy oj rrogrrt;"
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brandfirst Quality,
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Tirefone
Firestone Vatlcrles new high
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MASTERPIECE
CONSTRUCTION

Firestone

Tinstone
Patented FeaturesGive You Greater

STRENGTH, SAFETY and MILEAGE
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BATTERIES
Dependability,

193.

Construction

quality
7,7,,

for

manufacturer's
guarantee.
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Workmanship reeond line
specialbrand offeredfor sale
by order and others
and manufac-
turer's name aud

RAKE
LINING

The new Firestone Aquapruf
Brake Lining is moisture-pro- of

and embodies new principle
which producesamoother brak-
ing more positive
braking control. We will test

FREE.
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Come today.W'c will give aliberal
trade-i-n for your tires new

High SpeedTires thesafest
the xrorld.
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Cive a hotterspark,
ppwer, and hao a. longer life.
Double testedand sealedagainst

waste gasoline.
will

your Spark58
Plugs FREE. Cacti In Sets

Ask Us For Trip To "A Centuryof Progress"Tickets

Tire tone Service $foret. Inc.
Firestone Big Spring--, Texas

Oerley, Mgiv

consequences

allowance

ityandwork- -

"Firestone"

manufactured

SPARK PLUGS

Free

507 E. 3rd St
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leatswel ef, this OewtteMftn's Agree--;
meat,'h pu a question publiclyta
Mr. MacDonhld, the British Pre
mier, asking what would happen If
the Lausanne agreanient were not
ratified. The reply was tht.t In
that event "a further conference
will be held." Now as'a result the
position today Is this: The Lid- -
sanneconvention has not been rat-
ified and will not be ratified until
Britain, Franceand the other cre-
ditors of Germany obtain, a final
war debt settlement-- If they do
not obtain It, either by asreement
or de'fault', they have to have an--
otner reparations conference with
Germany.

It will easily be realized how un-
profitable and how dangerous to
ine peace or uurope, would be a
conference with Herr Hitler over
the dead bones of reparations. It
would yield no money and It would
provide Herr Hitler with a grandi-
oseopportunity to defy France and
win a resounding diplomaticvic
tory.

These, In brier, are those "wide-
spread political consequencesof a
mos;t serious character" which the
British Note refers to without dis-
sent by the President. It may be
asked why the British could not
have made their payment and
washed their hands of German re-
parations. The answer Is, firs
that they have agreednot to do ft.
and secondthat It would make mat
ters worse If they did. For then
Lausannewould still remain unrat-
ified by France, and a direct con
flict over reparations between
France and Germany would be far
more dangerous to peacethan ne
gotiations In what Great Britain1
waa still a participant and ableto
exert a moderating Influence on
both sides.

No one, I think, who really com--
prehends the European situation
will hesitate In agreeing that the
British government's decision Is
sincere and is an act of responsible
statesmanship. The British could
not cut loose from Europe, and
leave the continent to stew In Its
own Juice. By paying In full they
would have separated themselves
from France, wrecked the Lausan
ne convention and precipitated a
Franco-Germa- n dispute which, un-
der present conditions of fear and
suspicion,could lead no one knows
where.

The payment of something less
than 10 per cent haa been called
a "token payment." It Is doubly
a token. Toward the United1
8tates it signifies a recognition of
the debt contract. Toward the con-
tinent of Europe it signifies a rec-
ognition of the Lausanne agree-
ment. If the art of statesmanship
Is to compose divergent lnteieata.
this is statesmanship of a high
order. For while It does not set--!
tie the Issue, it averts a breakdown
over the Issue. Within the time
limits more than that could not
have been done.
The President's resnnmia h lx.n

I
equally and responsi-
ble. He haa shown that he knows
what Would be the consequencesof
a breakdown and thena reopening
or the reparations question; and
ous that even default would have

Er
.VitUf- -

!('

saw aase erew't tM fcwural
tre e ts ,wetv Iky ni'reH

ftiMac this. ataoM ffmt, fee
preservedU14 legal riaha wMek is
mora than he would have dom. ba'd
he stood pat and forcedBritain to
default The Irreconcllables may
cry out that less than ten per cent

Record Breaking Valuef
FRIIUY anrl KaTIIRIUY

crashing reductions.Never again rgairsx
SHOP SAVE. TWO MORE BIG DAYS.

Turkish

14c
SILK
HOSE

29c

39c
36 Inch
PRINTS

8cyd.
LADIES'

HATS

3rd & Main St.
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lug that he doesnot personalty -- 1

alder H a default, the President hs
uttered a moral iudsment which
reasonablemen everywherewlU"be!
only too glad to supco '
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Children's
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SUMMER

DRESSES
RegularValues

$5.95, $6.95 to $12.95

$2.29
$3.98 $6.9$

Men's All Wool

SUITS

Regular Values

$12.50 to $10.50

$9.45

$12.45

"jrAOB

WORK- -

SOX

DRESS
SHIRTS

39c
?-B-

SUMMHp,
UNIONS

WOBfc,
PAN!

WOHIL
SHOflg

$1.11

MELLINGER'S
Big --Spring,

Friends of the Family

Tn...

LOOK at the packageson your pantry and bathroom shelves,and see ,

what a multitude of brand namesyou recognize. Somo of them havebeea

familiar for years. You may have made theacquaintanceof others only

a few weeks ago. But even theseare notsuspectedstrangers. Yoh have

bought them confidently becausethey were advertised.And it ts the same

with yourSheetsand towels, your shoesandclothes,your electricappHaBc-e-s,

the car In your garage nearly everything you use. '

Advertised products have a standing that commandsrespect. Tbey

are not nameless,but vouched for by responsiblo firms. The fact that '

they areadvertisedis In itself on indicationthat their standards ofquality ,

are strictly maintained, that they representhonest value.

As scienceanddiscosery go on, newly devloped productsare coHStaatly"

being advertised readyto help you savemoney and improve your standard

lhlng. Every daMy

paper letter introduction new possiblyusefuL friend.
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so doing you will meetmanychoice products worthy to become frleatWef - ' VtSAs
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,licnnl telephone
fotlowlnf Monday morning-4-g.

trying! get blurred
.ectlon.

my

rot
man

love
distance ( call the (t

perator droned. "Calling
'Dare."
.Then man'avoice, lelsure--

deliberate, "Monica?"

"Tou
uiougni

"Friend!"
know that's

girl. they're
Xong" know ,..

him

coma

was
with curiosity had In

She must
to

and dont
("This U Arthur Mackenzie. I'm ).now Charles finished shoitly
slng through your town tonight no walkil over to mirror

lay I atop to see you?" 'coolly straightening his tie
Almost before she knew It she "Sorry didn't mean to bc-- l

ail nnawered him and the brlet nnve m,e CBVe man h4
snnectlon ws broken, A step Ust tnred In. resllv. to say
svrnded behind her there coojbv. vm ,.avlnit any after!.. . urip innrnra in nrr nnir..,. ,.,a.i ... manaser have come nrnn."Sorry' I interrupted."
She smiled at him. "You didn't

, waa Just a friend." Then he;thlng'"
nought, "How stupid of to be' "Thank
lea ih.1 with him'" She explained, trembling
It Was Arthur MacKenzie lies
iropplng In to see me tonlgh' "

I "Dropping In?" Charles' o!cc
fn sarcastic. "From London
kris?" I

that

tone

i
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("For what?" Monica prompted up "

4m. "Itcally'" Who's listening to
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is!y, as one stranger an- - at him She had never felt such
ther, he asked, "Is the doctor of violence In her life.
iT" hears things" Charles
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naa gone to unicagoi'isi me cnurms gresi weaiui.'-
jr that conference. Surely she
ad heard him tell Charles only
jsterday about the trip.
"I won't atop then " Charles

lid, II was cono cool and
istant bow In her directlcn
i"I hate him!" Monnle said, aloud

the quiet She was fur- - She afraid, desperately
usiy angry. No one had ever
jade her ao angry before She

to quarrel with hlin vio-ntl-
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dlgalty. "You can't do aaythl
bow. 'You're doa the wont,
ahaH never-

- forget It"
forgive,

heart

Monnle dressed half-- heartedly
for the coming of visitor
that evening. He his train
would arrive seven would

directly Monnle
was thinking clearly of
him. Over over again
hearsed scene of the afternoon.
Words, gestures nil
wero printed on brain.
looked at herself curiously In the
mirror eyes darkening at the
thought Charles' kisses How

he dared would
show him' He thought tho worst
of her anyhow might
give raeson for thinking It.
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mm.

,.n .'.

has

who kick and do nothing are not
wanted

(Hy The United Press)
NEW YORK (UP) --Cotton mill

activity m the United States Is at
the highest level in four years amia 'still tending upward, the New
York Cotton mge service re-
ported todaj

CLEVELAND - American steel
continue to make good

hcadw-- with a rise one per
cent to 4 cent and are ex-

"?,.?."" 1 ,.'kC 'Cm M n, cnt of
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UKc him' Kay watched hei
Miv .
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her nill
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Kay rolled ",".'
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LFimt 21 Not
Longest, Declare

U. BareftH Beys
June UU lh longestday of

year.
Jan IT 23 Inclusive,

daysart all Of length, ac-
cording to United States Wea-
ther Bureau here.They contain

sun light.
Sun begin! rising a bit later on

June doea to
until sometimein

Mathematically, Juna 31 ta
first day summer.

Spntiish Prince And
Cuban CommonerMarry

LAUSANNZE, SwIU., 0TVA!fon-s- o

nourbon, former Prlns of
the Asturlaa heir to Span-
ish throne, was married In Lie city

here Wednesday to Ignaclo
Adrlana Sampedro,daughtnr a

Cgbsn merchant.
church ceremonywas to fol-

low at Ouchy, Switzerland, later
Wednesday

Hitler Move Against
National PartyMembers

BERLIN UP-)- Chancellor Hit-
ler's administration Wednesday

against Dr Hugeu-berg'-s

national with a series
of raids on various

with dissolving the
national auxiliary nrganlzatons

man killed
Hugenberg minister of eco-

nomics agriculture In the

Spinning
Activity

WASHINGTON l.l'l crnnua
man ni i.ns last year, Wednesday reported

..rw, ,, spinning Industry
operated during May
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HERALD WANT-AD- 5, PAY
Om hwtrtJon: 8 Mm. 6 fen i

dBlw Wwl vw HBV werTS I IV HOT
WMkly rU: ll'for 5 Mm miwlimii
Immm. over 5 Hum.

'Mmthly rater $1 per Mae, jbaage la copy allowed

JUacfers: 10c per line.
Oard et Tbaaka: 5c per line
T point light face type as double rate.

CLOSING HOURS
Week aays ....... '...,....1? noon
Saturdays ........1:00 p. m.

lis advertisementaccepted en aa''until forbid" order,
A specified numberof .insertions' must bt given.

want-ad-s payable in advanceOr after first Insertion.
Telephone 728 729

4WOVNCEMENTS

S Travel Opportuaitlcs 3
Wt Spring Travel Bureau

J. W, Roberts. Mgr.
Share ExnenseTrlns

40S-- E. 3rd, Bis Spring. Ph. SMS

FaMki Notices
COME to .Lloyd's Claras a PMllng

Station, no bast nrd street, for
beat general automobile repair
work. Springs (or all can: any

repanaea.
MAGNOLIA JFItUIT STORE. 00.1

East. Bid. Cold watermelons.
allced or whole. Fresh frtilta,
vegetable dally. Gt our prlcei
oeiore Buying, iiom 01 quality
and Price

Wemaa'sColumn 0
JIEALI8T1C permanent $3.95, two

or JT others cheaper. Finger
waves 15, 20 and 25c. Shampoo
and wave 40c wet; cut and wave,
40c. Arno Steam Scalp Treat--
raent TBc Call 1252, NaborsBeau--
tyiBhop. rear 711 Abrama.

FOR SALE

29 Musical Instruments 20
WHO WANTS A BEAUTIFUL

PLVnO AT A BARGAIN! W
have in thla vicinity splendid
uprightpiano with duet bench
to match. Alio lovely Baby
Grand In two tone mahogany
.Rather than reshlp will sell elth-

.32

er of thee at bargain. Terms
tf desired. Might take live stock
as part payment Address at
once. Brook Mays A Co.. The
Reliable Piano House, Dallas,
Texas.

FOR RENT

Apartments
turn apt; private; also
apt and bedroom. Call

at 811 Gregg. Phone 336.

MODERN, cool, beautifully fum
Ishedt eleetrio refrigeration: ga
Tager utilities paid. Alta
apartments. 8th A Nolan Phone
1058.

ONE two-roo- apartments at
Camp Coleman.

35 Rooms A Board
ROOM, board. $S and 37 week.

Gregg, Phone 103L

32

and

33
906

GOOD board and room; lowest
prices, 805 Lancaster

m. Ilnnses
SMALL furnished

couple; electric
Edwards Heights.

30
house for

refrigeration;
1133.

?50 cashwill pay on year's rent on
'four.room house close In Ten-
ant can reduce lent $20 with
work. Write XYZ, care of Her
ald.

37 Duplexes 37
EAST side of modern duplex,

rooms and bath; garage. Locat-
ed 104 East 13th. Apply 1210
Main.

Phone

THREE-roo- furnished duplex
.aDartment: electric refrigeration
private bath; breakfast nook; lo--
caietx au hasi qui ou rnon

REAL ESTATE

48 Farms & Ranches 48
FOR SALE Six thousand acres

on highway near Coahoma;half
In cultivation; price reasonable;
Address Kelso Carter, Cotton
Exchange, Dallas.

JPRQCEEDINGS

ICOHTDTOIP rtujt fACta

Injr of S3iX, and still we have
shemlat subject to caU.

Charity Increased Utile last
rviar. If the publlo works program
gets under way we may not have to
I'm It That has Increased some
WOO. don't believe that depart
nent can be reduced In any way
liecause we have Inspection or 25

dairies aiound Big Spring besides
he local dairies The Inrpector

fi'tnUhes his car alary JIOO.
STREETS tried last year

cutting-of- f the lights little early
starUng them later, but did

rot work to the satisfaction of all,
to we put them beck at full time.

.MATERIALS AND SUPPLIES
net" year 1418 estimated J500. It
just'a caseof what we will have

to have In the way of kupplles for
'the streets, tractors, gasend oil. If
It .does net rain we won't have to
irsg the streets.

CAPITAL'OnTLXY J2200. That
ras put' In using free labor that

ve" might buy material and bul'd
..omethlng permanent. (I might
comment about thiswork here.) It
rros R, F, C, labor. Rock Is pur-

chased from man who was do--
Inquent In taxesbut will pay. This
-- cm can be reduced some $1200

'f the commissionsee fit to do so,

T it can be left not to be spent
t'lcss you have the money and

iT-- ed it.
WATER DEPARTMENT This
one department that should not
cut very much becauseIt is

aylng-- entire cost of the entire
of city plus $18,000 towards

ie paying of the bonds. All of th
txxes that we collected last year
nd that we expect to collect will
ot pay this year's bonded obllgtt--t
on,
WATER nEVENUFJJ If we re--

'jce taxes too much we must
ike It up from water revenuea,i)f

ire increase taxes you can reduce
'ater. Sixty per cent of tha'peo--
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pie didn't pay taxes. Sixty per cent
of the water users are renters, and
don't pay outside of utilities. In
keeping your water rate where it
is you will relieve taxpayers.. We
have 53 wells that pump at differ-
ent times. Bome pump regularly
We have one complete new well.
lost $100, 300 .feet deep and pumps

300 gallons per minute. Theseme
ter men also read gas meters for
which we get 25o revenue. They
are here at all times to give you
service In the way of Installing
meters, testing them, and for gen-or-

service. Stationery and sup-
plies takes care of printing. It
may look large, but there Is lots
of stationery used.

AUTO AND TRUCK EXPENSE
We have three pick-u- p trucks

that take care of distribution and
two pick-up-s In the field, and a
truck Uiat does part time duty In
the street Material and supplies
may be bought upon recommenda-
tion of such goods. Pump sta-
tion repairs We cannot tell
about the repairs. They are lo,
good standing, bet we do not
know about thewear and tear. Me
ter repairs We repair all meters
by renewing parts; they are not
junked.

ELECTRIC POWER $11,000
Expect to make a saving, bydevel-
opment of large wells and using
thesenew pumps, of $5.2i875. We
are renewing a lot of black plpo
over town by replacing galvanised
pipe. We are not letting down
any other Improvements In the
other departments, at the expense
of later on having to spenda large
amount of money In keeping up
the water system. We are ex-

tending some brass cast Iron
which applies to water works. It
Is in much better shape, has dou-
bled capacity by pumping out the
sand. We found a pump that
would stand it We could let the
pumps wear out and show a big
saving and the next year It would
be more costly.

SEWER DEPARTMENT No
comment.

Question. CLYDE E. THOMAS
How much Is the labor of the

caretaker at the parkT
Answer. MR SPENCE $60 00

per month, works six hours; be-

fore he was getting $80, seven
days, eight hours.

REVENUES We have a mar
gin on all of the Items. Of course
we can be mistaken. I have ex
plained Interest and ulnking fund
budget This Is a budget prepar
ed to give practically the same
service. I checked It and there Is
some savings I figured up and
some hat have to be made Some
I cannot say now for they may be
In water department or some other
department. We may have a
storm or lots of rain to cause extra
expense. The appropriation In wa-
ter work may not be sufficient
That which Is appropriated will
not be spent unless necessary A
budget was of special good when
ve had plenty of money, but now
s changed. Stay within your rev
enues and forget th budget It
may be necessarybefore the year
Is over to make further reductions
as we did last year. We had some
men working five days per week
dependingon condition , and work
they were doing. I will say this

will do my utmost to keep ex- -

lenses to the minimum and stay
within your revenues and I think
I can do it and I would be nearly
positive If I had the full coopera-
tion of the people. There are two
petitions now asking for opening
ruads. We would have to buy land
for opening theseroads.They want
more street lights. I know we don't
have enough, but let the lights
wait It puts me in a position
to say no and that is hard to say
with a smile. I wish it were pos-
sible to fulfill all requests. I al-
ways keep In touch with the com-
mission and furnish monthly fi
nancial statements. I may have to
call on them this year may run
up against It plenty hard, but with
your cooperation and the commis
sions, we will get by and save some
money I am not perfect Open
for question

CLYDE E. THOMAS What will
be tax rate on basis7

MR. SPENCE I cannot say be
cause we don't know what valua
tions will be on 'present values
there would be 10 to 15 cent reduc
tion.

I don't know what the board of
equalization Is going to do or the
commission You will either get
that back in taxes or reduction In
value, subject to work of the
equalization board and of the com
mission (I will appreciate It If
you will ask questions on
that are notclear I personallyex
pressa welcome for all recommen
dations and each will be given ser
ious consideration)

Mr Mauldin Introduced T C.
Thomas,who brought a recommen
dation from a committee.

T. C. THOMAS-- Mr. Spence said
when he was up there that nobody
wanted the job of presenting a
budget, and I don't want this job
tonignt,, but I am going to do It.
I am going to endeavor to show
how we can save about 120 to $23
per month to reduce water taxes.

I have a letter from Lubbock,
taxes up there.aie: city tax rate I

00c and school rat Is 8Cc; percen
tage Of valuation,go per cent Lub
bock has BOO kllowats, produces40,-0-

gallons water. The cMt (n
u $um ana in Big spring $218,
a saving f $112. 9Q0 kllowats In
Winter water ratesin Lubbock $58

xoMi amarnuU, laOUa, umil.1 kuulmjj, amwiwJAT xvmMnJil JvMm a, iwbl

CT1. '"P ! ft yy th4 ayjjijr Omm ,?
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Every town Is eattuw taxes Ml
over the state. They are . doing
what w art trying to do tonight
I am not going to criticize ,thls
budget Last spring we hod Ah
election and It was said to be for a
new' deal of $8,600 savings. Last
year the 'total expenditure was
$10,338. W believe that that bud
net can be cut to $72.13460. That
is a saving of $27,221.14. That Is
the difference between tho savings
and th proposlUonjust submitted.
I don't' think we can save thar
much, but I believe we can save,
becausesome salaries have been
reducedand are still fair, and some
salaries have been equalized. One
salary of $4320 should be reduced
Where one man Is getting $52 per
month, this committee recommend
that this man should be paid $70.

We have gone over this budget
carefully. Our pay roll would
show $40,907 against $56,010, which
include sundry expense, such
stationery $1193 recommended
here $745, and Insurance$1073; pos-
tage $920, recommendedffiOO. Heat
i484.84; $520; lights $3756 $3320.
street light maintenance $921 rec
ommended$850.

Biggest cuts we believe are this:
city manager.42180, allowance of
$200 for gas and oil; $1800 mayor
and commission. $600 for city
attorney; Inspector $100 per mouth.
three Jobs in one.

Police: $1740 recommended
$1500-- night patrolman $1200
$1200; combination police $1200;
city judge $300, each police $000.

Fire department Capta.n $luu.,,
three enginemen $1200, and tire
marshal $1400.

Health Department: Part time
job $1100.

Street Department Combination
man $400; street grader $1180; la
bor $996; extra labor $1750. This
summer labor should be paid full
scale n handling water depart
ment

Recommends caretakers salary
raised to $960

We have certified copy total $99,--
355.04. We beneve each Item can
be carried out for a total of $72.
134.50. Personally, I believe $2.00.1
should be added for labor. Net re-

duction allowing $2,000 to take care
of labor In addition to $1,750 for
street department I believe the
saving Is north going after.

He gave Stamford and Bun An- -

gelo as examples: Stamford pays
city manager $150; cost to keep
books $2643. The manager at San
Angelo gets around $3000 or $250
per month with a population of ap-
proximately 25.000, and Stamford
managerget $150 per month. What
should Big Spring manager, with
a population qf around 10,000, getT

I.aredos gas rate wai, cut from
67 l-- tn 85c I sincerely believe
that tf we will go after this and
endeavorto get some of this, build
our own electric plant water,
lights, taxes, same as Lubbock, we
can save and make a go of It I
think It Is the profits and electric
lights they are making money on

MR. PICKLE We all know the
names of the commissioners and
considering that fact It Is not fair
that Mr Thomas give us the name
of the personson his committee

MR. THOMAS I go Ideos from
everybody. Wo tried to be fair. We
will bs fair about thecity manager
If there is any reason why we
ihoulcl pay so much money and
have such high cost.

San Angelo does not have water
works.

MR PIOKLE One or two super
intendent! whose worksgo to Mr
Spencehere.

MR TAYLOR- - What Is expected
on the new deal7

MR THOMAS Depression Is
going around the corn--r, but the
drouth has caught us here tn Big
Spring, and that Is why we must
do something about it.

CITIZE.N Give us an estimate
of what It would take to operate
paik.

MR. THOMAS We dont own
any golf ground. Only 80 peopl
plaved gblf last year, nnd If 80
play this year that will be 180 In
two yea's All labor is done by R
F C It is an average of 4,000
only 80 playing a year. Peopleare
cutting expenseseverywhere.

MR. SHIVE Even though the
golf course la don by R. F. C, It
la an expensethat could be spent
in town. We want It put on the
streets. Stop using It on the golf
course and put it In town.

MR. THOMAS It costsconsider
able to pump water on the greens
We are In the midst of a drouth
Some of the wells have already
gone dry,

MR. PICKLE Be speclflo and
say who has said the wells are
short of water.

MR. THOMAS Oh, we are get
ting good service In town Mr
Wolfe told me about It. Old well
went down

CLYDE THOMAS What would
be the estimate tax rate for this
year?

T C THOMAS About 25 per
cent

MR. MORRI80N What Is the
estimate tax valuation for Big
Spring7

Answer MR, SPENCE 68
six million sevenhundred thousand

CIT1ZFJJ What Is our bonded
Indebtedness?

Answer $822,000, amount paid
off since then; net estimate $775,- -
000

MR J. L MAULDIN When the
taxpayers' back are broken there
Is something wrong and we know
It Regardless of what Sweetwa
ter or Lubbock does, but as Mr.
Thomas srJd, they are cutting ex
pensesall over the country. I
think when the manager of a city
lowers water rate 25 per cent there
is something wrotig with the
manager.

SAM STONE Does not everyone
know that we are spending too
much7 I think If the people of Big
Spring want to pay him what they
ore ana they haven't any more
gumption" wan to do so let tneni

do It Whenever a town Ilk Big
Spring goesto paying out from six
to eight thousandper month, she I
headedfor thewall. The tax rendi
tion of city of Big Spring I going
to be put Into hair, property is
not worth 60e.on tho dollar, This

ttnderstandhalf of this budget,and
I don't believe half of th people
understand It Half .of them are
getting too much. I believe In
cutting the budget . i

MR. SPENCE Three lalarlea
total $1800 divided Into depart
ments. I appreciate the attention
that was given me and what JMr.
Thomashas said.

MR. PICKLE So far this recom
mendation from Mr. Thomas has
come from htm, and we would like
for him to call the names of the
committee who made It We could
not do what they asked lastyear. J

Mlt THOMAS I suggest tnai
you appoint a commltee of 15, you
select 5, audience select 10 to go
over these mere carefully.

MR. PICKLE We have this
budget submitted to us andwe are
acungon this budget and comply
ing with the law In this hearing to-
night, and after thla meeting Is
over we wlil ttke this up for

and If we should appoint
ths committee we would not be
ready by tax paying time. If any-
body thinks we are not fair tonight
wa wish you would say so.

CLYDE THOMAS When was It
to be submitted?

MR. PICKLE Submitted fif
teen days after the city commission
receivedit It was delayedby Mr.
Spence'aoperation.

CLYDE THOMAS When does
the official year begin? .

MR. PICKLE It wes delayed by
waiting for audit of books. Audit
this year was made by Nolan Phil-
lips. On the budget a while "TO,
Mr. Thomas suggestedthat we ex-

pend nothing for audit. Suppose
from year to year you never had
an outsider to look Into the hooks
Yju might wake up sometimes- and
we would be In an awful fix.

CLYDE THOMAS I don't want
to Insist on anything that would
not be agreeable,but I would 'ike
to urge this committee be appoint-
ed In order to help adjust this bud-
get I take It that If It Is worth
anything becauseof Its ideas, or if
It Is not worth anything because of
no official standing! it would be
well to arrange a committee con
slstlm; of principal business men
to get It an official standing. About
50 per cent of the taxpayers are
facing bankruptcy. It Is rather pa-

trloUc on the part of the official!
to be rather reasonable with the
taxpayers,and that lie faring about
half of the people In town.

MR. P1CKI E We only collected
80 per cent last year.

CLYDE TIIOMAR It has got to
be paid sometime or loss property.
I would like for the city council to
put It up to the audience with a
committee of 12 or 15 There Is no
danger in it It would be an advan-
tage to the cltv administration. r
Individual dislikes to get up and
give his opinion. It Is

I think It l only tho
Idea and the representatives that
get It up. It Is no massmeeting,
and only would not be proper ex-
cept to appear tothe presiding of
ficer. This la an honest desiretn
work out those things. It would
take a litUe time, but the city
council has hadplentv of time.

Mr. T C THOMAS There
seems to be some worry
about the fact that I do not want
you fellows to be referred to pr
sonally. We went down there and
submitted thisto you I naked 100
mm or over They to'.d me about
the bird that was getting $52 per
month and themanager $4400 This
' an outrage. I took a trial bal-
ance from city secretary,made out
March 31 I got that trial balance
about April 10, and I will say one
thing, Mr. Stewart always makes
up a trial balance so anyone could
make a budget from It becauseIt
Is clear.

MR PICKLE We have gone
over thin budget several times and

tth recommendations of wages
and many that may be made In the
future. We will do the best we
can. Mr Spence bas leld down
and brought out the fact that we
Should stay within our revenues
and not the budget You may sub
mit any kind of recommendation
that you may want to do So far
you have brought a recommenda-
tion here, and when we consider It
we will consider It as a recom-
mendation fromMr. T C. Thomas.

SHINE PHILIPS The board of
city develcpmenthere hasappoint-
ed ma chairman. This is first time
I have had the opportunity tn
speak for it The people of Big
Spring have elected ofticers to
take care of the city. The city ad
ministration Is a local foreman
The lowest man Is always welcome
as well as the highest. We are
sitting here with h load of bull
making recommendations to a
bunch of men we have already se-

lected to handle our affairs, and
then we get up here and try to
take the power out of their hands
I believe In our administration.
Any time we don't like things thr
uav they happen,a blind man can
be led. People know v. lien the
are going to meet Anv of us that
have a recommendation fora bud-
get. We hove rights to put rec-
ommendations before therlty coun
til, but don't appoint a commute
of men. I fail tn see anything In It
at all when we try to take the
power out of their hands, In this
meeting tonight. The recommen
dations will be taken into consider
ation and I do think that the cltv
council Is a bunch of men eleced
by us, open to constructive criti
cism.

A. C. HART- -I came to listen.
but I want to Indorse what Mr

law.

Philips has said. I will suy that I
am a taxpayer of this town end
have been for a long time, and I
am not dissatisfied. Yea cannot
get something for nothing. I will
say furthermore, for my organiza-
tion Is not dissatisfied. I want to
say that I don't want to see any-
body's wages cut in this town. If
the taxes have to be raised, raise
them to keep them at what they
are.

MR. PICKLE The large part of
your proposed savings Is tn salar-
ies. Is it not, Mr. Thomas?

T. C THOMAS-Slm-ply off of
the higher brackets, and not lower
brackets. '

MR. PICKLE Cut off thehigher
bracket! t W welcome construe--

WlBtLW.C :
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Atlas Corp. has just put.out a
nronectus lor a similar purpo
on exactly the opposite principle.
They said M Httls aa possible.

This was not due to a declr to
evade the law. The leverage fac
tor works so rapidly with AUas
that they claim it Is literally Impos-

sible to set up a statementprint
It and still have It accurate by the
time It reaches the public They
don't "want to encourage phoney
law suits on such grounds.

The "strike suit" fraternity Is
rubbing Its hands at tho prospect
of a rich harvest when the securi--
Ues law really gets going. Lawyers
who thrive on such businessare
getUng ready for the biggest rush
In history,

insiders predict that the mor
tality among directors of corpora
tions which are obliged to offer
securities to the publlo will run as
high as 80 per cent Everyonewill
get out from under who can.

Allied Chemic-al-
Allied Chemical's plea of patrio-

tism (forecast In this column a
week ago) didn't go over so well
here. The critics claim the Infor-
mation the Stock Exchange wants
couldn't possibly helpforeign com
petition.

The Stock Exchange touched s
sensitive spot when It backed for
mation of a committeeto elect new
Allied Chemical directors. The
managementmay not carewhether
their stock Is listed on the Ex-
change or not. They do care who
runs the company.

Inflation
The Federal Reserve banks are

about ready to give Up their credit
expansion program through the
purchase of governments for the
Ume being. They have created
$400,0000,000 of excess reserves of
which about $125,000,000 are In the
New York district. If the banks
won't use this extra credit It's a
cinch there's no usepumping more
down their throats.

This doesn't mean that credit
Inflation has failed. It simply
means that 'neither the banks nor
businessare quite ripe for It yet

Germany-Germ-any's

American creditors
are not as docile aa might appear
from newspaperaccounts. There Is

strong feeling that the morator
ium move was not made In good
faith. What the Germans fear
most Is seizure of some of their
finest ships which are technically
pledged for certain loans,

Austr-ia-
New York gets private word that

Austria now outranks even jJanzig
as the possible source of an ex-
plosion. The Austrian Nazis may
prove stronger than the govern-
ment If they gain power they will
probably declare Austria part of
Germany. This would create an

and Italy.

Britain
Local observerssay that Sir Her-

bert Samuel's-- Liberal group In
Parliament Is anxious to join the
Opposition In spite of election
pledgesto support the egovernment
tney win probably mov,. over
shortly. Liberals in general would
like to see Lloyd George return to
leadership. Conferenceresults may
shapea new government

Business leaders heresay that
n seems to be the first to

show real Improvement in employ-
ment Ther Is a steady monthly
decrease unemployment there
for the first time flv years.
Ninety-tw-o thousand more people
are at work England today than
a year ago.

Arm a
Confidential figures from Paris

show that armament makers were
almost only ones to show a
profit last year. Private figures
of Hotchkiss factories reveal a net
profit of nearly 18 million francs
for 1932, a gain of more than two
million over the precedingyear.

Powers
The death of Dr. Rudolph Met

removeda unique figure from Wall
Street He war the best
authority Europe's financial
Who's Who. If a EuroDean w--

ed to do business certain New
York banks they would first check
his reputation with Dr. Metz.

Sidelights
wan street calls the London

the "Century of NoProgress Exposition" .'. . stock
market professionals want to be
bullish these days but they never
know wnen tne skids may be kick-
cu rrom under them . . . They y

to console themselves with the
thought that Mr. won't
allow the market to bit the dust

"He wouldn't let that hac--
pen to us, would he?"

COTTON

ICONTINUXO rUOU PAOB II
available for the payment of any
portion of the conslderauon

The secretarydoeshavethe func-
tion of determining the rate of tax
which, under the law, Is th differ
ence between the current average
farm price and the fair exchange
value. This is determin-
ed from available statistics of the
department of agriculture. The
rate of the processingtax will be
announced by the secretary after
he has received and
enough offers from the fanners
to take cotton land out of produo--

tlve criticism "In publla Catherines
Many of you know more about busi
ness than I do. I think that the
highest lowest of citizenscan get
a hearing at city hall In Big Bnrlnri

Offida CnticiAndl'
CommendedAtHearfngHere

OnProposedAnnualBudget
T. C. ThomasSubmitsSubstitntc Schedule Of Sol--

arica E. J. Mary, Slime Philips, A. V. Hart
Support Commission

About 200 people attended the
public hssrlng on the municipal
budgetheld Wednesdayevening at
the city auditorium.

City Manager E. V. 8pence,,read
and commentedupon all Items In
the proposed budget he has sub-
mitted to the Board of City

T, C. Thomas read a list of pro
posalson wagesand salariescalling
for a material reduction, especially
In the salary of the city manager,
He said the proposalshe read were
agreed upon by "a committee" but
left unanswered severalrequestsby
Mayor J. B. Pickle that hegive the
namesof his committee. Included
In Mr. Thomas' remarks was

of municipal ownership of
public utilities.

Msyor Pickle finally said thepro-
posals Mr. Thomas readWould be
received as suggestionsfrom Tho-
mas personally.

The meeting ended with sugges
tion by Clyde E. Thomas andoth-
ers that a committee of fifteen be
named, five by the chair, ten by
the audience,to take up the budget
further. He any,eluded meeUng brief talks.
group had tha right Mr characterized aa "

form themselvesInto a committee
and appear before thecommission
on the budget or any other mat-
ter

Salaries
Mr. Thomas' proposalshad do

with salariesand wages,practically
altogether. Questions of expected
revenue and Interest and sinking
fund requirementswere not discus
sed by him, that he said
revenues would be higher the
city owned all the of

Pickle which Is a was satis--
asked who had the with way city business Is
firm,- - tn t.f ... Jl- - t...i..V.. .1 ,.,- v., v .,..,.,. uia-- uciuk Air, jiari cm--
cusslon of budget

This was mode when
Mr. Mauldin said "some of these
city officials ought to raise babies
and bathe them In this water in- -

tlon. That tax must go Into effect
at the beginning of the marketing
year, probably Aug. 1, It the

Is adopted.
The contracts which are be

forwarded from the agricultural ad
justment administration provide
that for a definite consideration
the cotton producers offers to re
tire from production a described

of his cotton acreage.Each
farmer may take out of production
not more than 40 per cent of his
land now planted to cotton. The
secretary of will prob-
ably reject offers of less than 25
per cent of tfie acreageof any pro
ducer unlesssuch acreage la very

Immediate'crista with both convenient to check or the yield is

in
in

in

tn

probably
on

with

Roosevelt

difference

accepted

or

ad-
vocation

(1

J.

to

usually high. If a num
ber of these offers to leaseare re-
ceived by the agricultural adjust-
ment administration, the secretary
of agriculture will declare the plan
operative and proceedwith the dis-
bursementof the paymentsand the
distribution of options under the
revised Smith option plan.

Irrevocable
The which the cotton

producer la asked to sign will con
stitute an Irrevocable'offer"" from
him to the Secretaryof Agriculture
that he will remove from produc
tion a certain portion of his cot
ton land for cash payments aver
aging between $8 and $9 per sere,
plus an option at 6 cents a pound
on government held cotton. The
amount of cotton optioned to each
producer will be based on the
amount that the acreagetaken out
of production would ordinarily pro- -
auce.

payment would be basedon
the productivity of the land. The
amounts tobe paid. In combination
with the rights to buy government--
neia cotton at 6 cents a pound,
would range from $6 per acre
for that producesan averaae
of 100 pounds to the acre, to $12
ror tn Highest yield land.

An alternative plan Is offered to
producerswho do not desire an op
tion on government-hel-d cotton.
inn plan contemplatesa cashpay
ment wnicn would also be basedon
the average yield of the land and
would range from 37 for mini
land to $20 for the highest yield
land, producing 273 pounds to the
acre or more.

The Agricultural Adlustment A.I.
ministration, having consideredthe
cotton carefully for the
past several weeks, has geared Its
machinery to make a prompt decis-
ion on the program when aimed
contracts are compiled in the field
ana forwarded to Washington. The1
results oi tne week's campaign will
be immediately consolidated and
the Secretary of Agriculture hopes
to announce within a week or ten
days after the campaign is

that a sufficient number of of
fers have been received to Insure
the successof the voluntary coop-
erative

To Take 0er Cotton
The Department of Agriculture

Is engagedat the present time In
completing its arrangements to
take over approximately 2475,000;
bales ofcotton held by the Farm
Credit Administration With the
use by the Presidentof a
of the $100,000,000 made available
through an amendment to the Na-
tional Industrial Recovery Act
known as the Bankhsad amend-
ment, the Secretary of Agriculture
will be tnnbled to purchasecotton
at a price which will permit blm to
option it to the participating cotton

farmer in an amount equal to
that which he retires from produc-
tion and at a price of 6 cent a
pound. Th original Smith cotton!
option plan was amended to pro
vide tor this change.

Th combination of cash acreage
paymentsand options on coUon at

'anil It Irml flAH'r mM lis anil .. i m wivIaa aiitlanilllii below the" a jvu uuu a atf tio, auu jrvu ie jivS ftuuaM.(ileas w

present market We otter ihi

stead of sprinkling It on roses."
Mr. Spencestressed that ha ex

pected to the city within
Its revenues, regardless of what
revenuesmight be. He said that In
prosperous times a budget is Im-

portant It can be used to
expenditures. In times of

depression, he said, a budget Is
merely somethingto work to and
actual revenues must really con
trol expenditures.

.The budget presentedby the city
manager called for reductions In
AlftrlM iinrf tun. anrl materials

and suppliestotaling $8,609 and $10,- -

000 less for and sinking
fund.

The city manager said he
to make some additional reduc-

tions to, meet conditions and that
drought already existing would call
for someaddlUonal reduction soon.

E. J. Mary, superintendentof the
Cosden refinery spoke a. the out
set for the meeting urging sup
port or the city commission.

Support Officials..
Shine Philips and A. C Hart con-

was told that the In
of citizens tn Philips

to

expect

the

car

bunch of bull" most of the pro-
ceeding of the evening, declaring
that the people had elected five
men as commissionersand ought to
look to them to handle their busi-
nessproperly. He criticized efforts
to 'have "a committee" appointed,
declaring that purpose of the pro-
posed committee would be to take
the city's businessout of the hands
of the duly elected commissioners.

Declaring "I am satisfied," and
utilities. Ithat Railroad Brotherhood

At one. juncture Mayor he member
L Maudln, fled the
nnnfln. J....iumhgu tu wuuuvicu, saia

request

pro-
gram

portion

agriculture

France
sufficient

application

The

land

100

problem

launch-
ed

program

portion

operate

because
control

Interest

phatlcally that he and his organ-
IzaUon were unalterably opposed
to cutting wages and salaries and
that he would favor additional
taxes to prevent cutting them.

cotton producer an opportunity to
be compensated for the cost of
bringing the acreage he takes out
of production to Its present stage
and also to have the sameamount
of cotton to market next fall ashe
would have If he had not particl
pated In the plan.

SecretaryWallace, In announcing
the program, made the following
statement:

"The Department of Agriculture
feels that it Is desirablethat a sub
stantial portion of this year's cot
ton production be eliminated. With
the prospectsfor an unusually high
yield of cotton this year and a 12
to 13 million bale carryover of
American cotton, It Is believed that
the price of cotton this fall, if no
elimination of production occurs,
m--y be disastrous to the producer
ir thcr reduction sought is achieved,
the situation will be materially im-
proved and the prospects for a
price approaching the fair ex
changevalue definitely strengthen-
ed. It has long been recognized
by the cotton producer and the De-
partment of Agriculture that the
mounting surplus of cotton, more
trjsn the normal carry-ove-r at pres-
ent must be reduced,If any ma
terial Improvement Is to be had In
the cotton situation.

Would Be .Advene
"The cotton grower should, there-

fore, realize that the price of cot
ton this fall when he markets his
crop will be determined largsly by
fundamental economic factor
which will be adverseunless some
thing Is done. This plan. If It Is
accepted by the cotton producers.
oners an approach to adjust pro
duction more nearly to demandand
wlU be the first step In the reduc
tion of this tremendoussurplus."

George Peak, administrator of
the Agricultural Adjustment Ad-

ministration, discussing the policy
of presenting the growers with th
opportunity to make the choice,
stated:

in undertaking a program, so
broad in Its scope, in which the
more than $100,000,000 may be paid
to cotton producers.It was decided
that the wisest course to pursue
would be to place the matter
squarely before these producers.
This program doesjust that It will
be the opportunity and the respon
sibility of the cotton producer to

PACBBNTNs.

Linck's
FOOD

ltes Scurn Srd GrM

FRIDAY
fSpecial Ob Oer
BargainTable

Van Carlo's) .

BEANPOLE
BEANS

AT A VERY LOW PRICE!

decide what we shall do. If enough '
of the growers offer their eotto

. A ilia --MM ,. .. -J-
'

tVll-.-A- ' l kV,,','MV . ,K1 .lsure that a reduct'on in ocresgej.,S
canbs obtainedsufficient to Justify 1
the program, plans will be carried
forward with all possible dispatch.,' f

The cooperation of the producers
Is essential to any of the adjust--'
ment programs. It must be known
definitely and In advancewhat the
cotton producer wtu do. The powd-
ers of the government under tho
provisions of the Agricultural Ad
justment Act are offered the cot
ton grower If he desires to make
use of them. We only seek to
point the wajr. The grower must
decide whether he will follow the
program which we believe wlil
achieve desirable results."

. Cobb Ointments
C A. Cobb, director' of cotton

production, under whose direction
the cotton program will be ad-
ministered, believes; that the cotton
producersof the South are anxious
for a plan that will assist then!Ik
solving their difficulties.

"I have received telegrams and
letters from the farmers them-
selves from Texas to the, AUaaUot
coast urging that this program be
put into effect They realize--am
'f something Isn't done, the present'
year's crop will be sold "at sacrifice)
prices,"Mr. Cobb said. "I have the
utmost faith in the plan we have
worked out which places the re- - c:

ponslbillty directly upon the Indi-
vidual producer. ,1 have every con--) .

fldence that he will do his part to
lir rove a very brJ situation. We
aer proceedingto put this program'
Into operation at once. State ex-- "
tensloc directorsand cotfflty agents
are being sent full informatien aa
to the contracts .the growers will
be askedto sign. To the Individual'
grower, I would say.seeyour eotm

t K
fl

6

t-- agent and to the citueasbip of-th-

South I would urge the fullest
measureof cooperation to tMc ent-
erprise that, so definitely offers re-
lief from depressingInfluencesthat
have adversely affected the entire
region. The successof thla pro- - n
gram mans the restoration ofbuy
ing power and will bring better
times to all my people la the Cot-- r

ton Belt"
The administration of the phut.

If the farmers offer to reduce a '

sufficient amount of their aeerag .

to Justify the attempt; has been
assignedto ChesterDavis, director;
Production Division; C A. CO,
Chief Production Section,and Law
rence Myers, Economic Adsrlser.
fc- - cotton. Agricultural Ad justmeat
Administration.

'

Merchants Asked '
'ToH'ilnuprt

VpWsf Carival!
Merchants that nave,not t.lsIP'

come donors to th fuad to ftaaitee'
tne Carn'val of Values program
here June 30 and July 1 are lined
to call at' the Chamber of Com-- ,
merce and make taete pafisitls. .
The steering committee saM It wt "

Impossible to get men away from
their business lose eaewfrh tef
solicit all merchants peeeoaally.

s

Upron'Smith And His
OrrbAsfraTo Play

At SfiiB .

Llgon Smith's noted Teaaa or--
chestra win play this avealsf far
a dance at the Settle betel, be&t--
""S V -- V f, Uta

This orchestra Is one et the
"

known and most popular' in the
southwest andaa unusuaMy targe
number of dancers m expect to
gather for the evening. r

WASHINGTON UP) Represeata.
tive Edward' B. Alraoa of Tuseasa-bi- s,

Alabama, chairman of tfc- -,

house roads committee, died ed;
heart diseaseIn a hotel here .Thurs
day. He was the leading advocate)
of government operation of Muacl
IShoals, .

HAVE WE THE RIGHT

TO CONDUCT

our businessoperations on a PRICE fCALE tfesvt
tends to force our competitorsand theiremployes into
the bread line?

Our PresidentRoosevelt saysNO.

We believe it behoovesevery citizen who hasew cetn-munit- y's

welfare at heart to study our President'sre--'
habilition programwith a view of getting tegettteff.eN
a broad plane of good businessconduct that wW te-- ,

sure permanent legitimate employment to every- -
worthy citizen in our midst. .,

We considersuch a program nothing more tkWJtt;
good business,andwill adhereto suchrviacJpeM'bt im '

future haveIn the -aswe past - ,';

We solicit your businesson a fair price feasts, wMeai
In the long run will prove' mutually proiHaW.

FlewellensService,Distrilnrtorf
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SALE
l a store-wid-e SALE. Every-
thing nt the lowest possible
'prices.

Rttk Dresses
lace Dresses
Eyelet Dresses;
Voile Dresses
rrlnt Dresses
rique Dresses
linen Dresses

AH at lowest prices. New
numbers added dally, priced

86c

$1.26

$1.66

$1.86

$2.96
AND UMVAllDS

J1R.7J Value Fine Tailored
COAT 0Q ylfi

Annhersary tJt.4U
Bale T

am in r im tut

Sport-Line-s
BY TOM DEASLEY

.il

The Abilene Country Club will
'stage Its seventhannual Invitation
tournament July 1. 2, 3, 4.
' An eighteen boles qualifying
round will beplayedon July 1 with
the championshipand otherflights
commencing the second and con
tlnulne through the fourth

Entertainment will start with
Calcutta pool and a 'tag supper
the night of tha first and round

out with a derma Ames da tha
fourth.

suitsme
are

The tennis kt
belnf buUt with F.

0. labor.

Gold medals will be
nl winners of the doubles la
the Tennis tourna-
ment with sterling med-

als for The win.
In the will be aw-

arded a statute and tha
runner-u-p medalloiu
All will le

and will be
engraird. ,

J. A Hutchinson, a dyed In the
wool fan, Informed us In a
recent letter severalentrants could
be expected for the tourney from
tha Pecos territory Hutchinson
also lists the following Pecos
Valley net champions Women's
singles, Avery, Barstow,
women s doubles, uobDie wery ana
Gracls Gober, Wink, dou

IbtCB, Alton and Johnnie
Hutchinson, Barstow mens sin
gift, Gilbert Murray, Peres.

In a preview Wednesday
morning of the
fight, we inarvelled at the

California gl.mt's terrif-
ic punhes. Uaer gae the
former chnmp pl-n- ty if pun-
ishment from the first second
of the until ho was aw-
arded a technical knock-ou-t In
the tenth round. The Califor-
nia boy Mwung a of wide
lefts nnd rights while Schtnelln
llvd only short left An
Interesting to note wns
the fact (hat Schmellng led the

until the final blow but
failed to even daie the winner
at any time during the
The German lav In
the clinches he used
manr times during bout but
was shoved off with the

long left arm and
pounded with the devastating

The was made from
the rlngklde and showsan un-
usually clear blow by blow

of the fight. Some of the

of

of

puncheswere with
such force they could be

the The
wrll

the Kits
the last

time.

An thing for individ-
uals well as firms
enter In the Carnival of will
bo the terrapin The race
promoter Informs us fast
may be for a sum
and trained anddecorated to the
owner's own particular desires.

good chance for raring
ants to up on their

I

I muK coriress that I enjoy
more and more. Maybe it's because
I startedwith acigarettethat

Luckies sovery mild. I
tfec fine taste and
bccMue I'm so sensitive to
dnrHttneta ariec all, dga-tM- te

my lips J particularly
wricoce addedassuMOCe put

court CHf
rarkare B.

award

West Texas
silver

"runners-tip-.
ncr singles

slher
sitter

nwnrd I'KltMA-NEN- T

approprlate-I- )

tennis

Bobble

mixed
Collins

jnung

flghl

series

Jabs.
thing

fight

fight.
boy's hope
which

right.
picture

ac-
count

like

delivered
plaln-I- )

by audience.
fight Is worth seelng'and
Is being shown at
theatre todaj for

Interesting
as business to

Values
derby

"ponies"
Becured nominal

A nsplr
brush ability

tight.

'(or, my

the

heard

KANSAS FLIER RUNS.RECORD
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Glenn Cunningham, University oj Kansasace, is shown as he
his 4:09.8 mile at the national collegiate meet atChicago,seltini

i new American record. (Associated Press Photol

and carry off some of the
awards.

.1. Gordon ltrltow, long In
the missing files. Is reported to
lie hanging out In the oil fields
hear Longvlew, but .ill efforts
to contact the big fellow hate

In vain.
Ilrlstow will return to his

coachingpositionshortl) before
school opensand attempt to
raise the necessarylegal ten-

der to take the bos on a
training trip to the Concho.

plan was retealod In a
telephone conversation Miort-1- )

before school dhmlssed.

Albert Garcia, brutal slugger for
the Tigers, has a dainty avocation.
In spare momentsho roaxes music
from a saxophone. His latest mu

efforts have been with the
Rio Rita orchestra

cash

been

This

sical

George the big iover-fu- l
San Angrlo Bobcat, has

made arrangements to attend
T. C. V. this fall. Several oth-
er Snn Angrlo nthlctes villi be
at Illce and they
tried to prevail on the big
fullback to enter the Houston

BBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBS
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'

their

Delker,

Institute

ity which
I hear about

I say, "But are
And then I say some

nice about To
hearme think that

but that's just my way.
like to root for that

me.And

Sports

NEV YORK. (UP) If you are
looking about these days for an
excuse to take of the
nice andjuicy odds which are cer
tain to bo given on that large par
ty, Prlmo Csrnera, on the night of
June the 29, you might "do worse

go-Ir- g

Jul"
White of

lake, also, .
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smoking

tobaccos
personal

touches
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Why shouldn't say nice

things aboutLuckies?
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"Toasting" affords. When-

ever comments cigarettes
always Luckies dif-

ferent." would,

things "Toasting".
you'd discovered

"Toasting"
I things please

certainly "Luckies Please!"

Zecaute Jw toadied.

Parade----

advantage
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TakesVerdict
Brown Eagles Rap Augilar

Off Mound In Fourth
Inning

Brown Eagles Tuesday saw a
comfortable five-ru-n lead melt
away before a final five Inning
drive by th Mexican Catholic
Athletic club and dropped their
secondgame of tha wcok to tha
Catholics.

Augilar, Catholic twlrler, took
his leave from tha mound In the
fourth after theEagles rapped
his offerlngi for a total of five
runs,

T Flerro, replacing him, tossed
shutout for tha remainder of
the game while his mates got busy
with their bats. Catholics won the
traffic In the ninth on a single run
after two had pushed aerobe week.
In the fifth, two In the sev-
enth and the count knotted In th" ' 'elahth.

G. Valdez. throwing for the Ea-- .Tuesday.
glea, was given poor support by
tha feathery tribe. Errom played
havoc with an othtrwise well
pitched game

Frore by Innings:
Catiisllcs 000 020 211 --G

Hrowii Eagles 001 400 0005
Batteries Catholic .

T rierro, Julian Vtrri Biown
Valdez and n Gomez

Eagles siyooped down on
three Catholic pitchers Wednes
day to rexenge two leases alreiulj
suf fried this week

Subla held the Cotholle well In
hand while the Bltds slapped all
offerings over th- - diamond

Batteries Cathol'rM Rodriguez,
T. Flerro. Mcndosa nna Julian
Vega, Junn Vega, Eagles L. Go
mez Subla

IIIGIIKU COLUTS
AUSTTN (11 Proceedings In

the court of criminal appeals
Afrlrm,l Allan mihtctVi frnm

than take into consideration tha Upshlir P R Snerman from Wlmany great fighters who. like thclUntn,on Hoscoei one McLennan
giant Italian, couldn't whip your i,!(ior Cruz . Hownrd Alex Conner
cousin Egbert In a gymnislum n(reina; Bcn Chanev Taylor (2

At the sametime you might give rases): Lawrence St Jolin Bexir
a thought to the regiment of box-rC- e Parker, Taj lot EecolUstico
ers who looked a combination Mosquedo, Live Oak
of Sullivan, Dempseyand Leonard Appeal reinstat Judgment af
In the gjm, but who folded up frmed, c A Sheffield, from Lub
a music rack In actual combnt Lock; R L. Bass, fiom Angelina

But we were talking about fight-- Reversed and remanded Claud
ers who like Camera looked louey Horton from Franklin

Institution. Instead, he's
to T C I', and Jim

Simpson. Able Big
enters T. C. I this

year.

I
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had

ball

this
more

Agullar.
and

Eagles,

Tha

und

like

like

Appeal dismissed on account of
escape;Selmer R. Dick from No
lan (2 cases)

Appeal dismissed Phonie
Wright, from Tyler

Appeal dlxmlssed at request of
appellant. Shelby 1! Kcibj fiom
Collin

Appellants motion for rehearing
overruled Bonnie Cass from Tay
lor: Guv Rlchnrdson from Blown
Halo Gilffln. Coleman;C C mlth- -

son. Ellis; N W ThreatlEill Clav
Whltmoie Stonewall Phillips Alias
Stoncv, Phillips from Stephens
Johnny Orr. Bowie

Appellants motion for rehearing
oerruled without written opinion
Willie Robinson from Brnzos
rioj 1 Moreland from rilth

i. Submitted on appellante motion
for rehearing: Faience Jones
from Hopkins, Will Greohoske
from Falls, R L. Bans from An
gelina Virgil Rogers from Anders-
on- Carl Harris fiom Cmon

Submitted on motion to reinstate
appeal Ewell Lemons from Mc
Culloch

GRAND ritAIUIK MAN DIKS
GRAND PRAIRIE (UP) -- Fu

neral services were held here for
S T Grantham, 75. tombstone
salesman and resident of Gland
Prairie for 12 years He died sud
denlv yesterday Surviving are his
widow, a son. Jack Giantham of
Houston and a daughter Mrs
Stanley Amyett of Greenville. Miss

In training Gene Tunney Is s

fine one to consider. One peep at
Tunney in a workout nnd you d
swear jou could lick him every day'
In the week and twice on Sunday
For borne reason the man many
consider thefipist noxer
the ring ever saw could n t get go
ing until it meant bomething
Micke Walker is an even better
example than Tunne) In gmnas--

lum form Mickey wouldn t get past
the first round of the middle At
lantic states Intercolleglates Yet
the Mick will go down In the books
as one of the meanest, toughest.

middles of all time
So, Camera's unimpressive work

outs for the Sharkey man may be
a good omen Certainly, If looking
punk in training is a fcign, he 11

be a ripping killer against Sharkey,
What wa mean Is, he looks pretty
awful. Or at least he did yesterday

In four rounds against Harold
Mays and a gentleman of color
Introducedas "Huberto Arsi, cham
pion of Porto Rico" Prlmo proved
It was possible to commit each of
boxing's ae?n deadly Bins In seven
dlstlnot ways. Looking at him you
fait that Sharkey was as sure as
equlposeagainst Kate Smith at a
mil and a quarter

But. you will remember, S9 out
of 100 said Schmellngwas a cinch
to slaughter Baer, and the German
was, lucky and proud to have a
head sitting upon his neck when
ha sailed.

Get a two-oun- bottle of Moone s
Emerald OH (full strength) today
Every well stocked drug store has
this, tha distinct understand
ing that your money will ba cheer-
fully returned If It doesnot reduce
the Inflammation, soreness, and
pain much quicker than any rem-
edy you ever used.--

Two or three applications of
Moone's Emerald Oil and In fltfeen
minutes thapain and sorenessdis-
appears. A Jew mora application!
at regular Intervals and the In-

flammation Is gone.
And as for Soft Corns a few an.

plications each night at bed time
and they Just seetnto shrivel right

WWil?sMMC f
v ' , -

Mr. teat Mrs. a C Cunts m4
a business) trip to Bv Bprtef
Thursday.

Mrs. O. E. Danner returned
Thursday from a visit In 'El Paso.

Mrs, Guy Ralney of Forsan was
here on business Thursday.

Mrs. Hattle M. Berry and Mrs.
J. L. Strtbllng madea businesstflp
to Sweetwater Saturday.

Mlss JosephineCharette of
was a guest of Mrs. Van
Friday.

J. D. Colette and D. E Kllngcr
were visitors In the P. M. Bowland
home Monday. Mr. Rowland re
turned to Pecoswith them.

E. D. Handley of Abilene wss
here on businessSaturday.

'J
Mr. and Mrs. A Q Anderson1 and

Children, are visiting at Lubbock
been

with

Mrs Tom Flood of Midland was
a guest I nine. E J .Cramer botae

Jones of Tanforan Pan
ma tnis weeK airs and Is widely

Jonep visiting her week-en- d

Lubbock. Indicated constructionof

Mrs Foo Cattleman and daugh-
ter are spending the tUmmet-rj-
Caddo, Okla, visiting rolathea. and
canning fruits and vegetables

W F Shannon Is on
sick !it week

T Coffee of Spring was
in on businessMonday

Dallas
B6nnie Jeffries of

Sunday Business In
of Mrsere In 21 Thom--

Mehin Ellis

Mitchell made
to Abilene and

Monday

the

her

Mr and Mrs R U
Bille Low, visited In

Sunda

Mr and Mrs L and
Mr and Mrs E. Milt
ed In home In
Big Spring

Mr and Mrs W and
Mr nnd Mrs E Loer made

liurrltd to San Sat--
after ord M

was sick from
M Zodn

arrived in Sin Aiif-el- Conroe
to be them He at the

In sanl'ar--
lum nt Cooi ado he under

mijor iurgei He doing
ver

A L Young nmde business
to Abilene Mondnv

and Gilbert of
were

Monda

Mrs nnd
Lena Lee and Mrs Burr Brown
vl Ited in Loralne

II Spikes of Lornine
business Monda

Mrs Hattle Berry went to
lene on business

Moore mother
in Tulia this week

Emory Perkins of Bedlas Is vis-
iting In the Skelton home

Walton Smith of Loralne visited

.n"!3in .

etweenall

business'
announceda

daughter,

Gressett
P Giexsett
Phillips'

Sunday

F Shannon
A

a
receiving

J Bransfield
ruptuied appendix

is

Shneffrr Is

is
satisfactor

Qulnney
Colorado Westbiook

O T daughter.

Frldaj.

a
visitor,

Monda).

J J is v'sittng

J

I

WEST TEXAS CITIES
low fares, betweenoil

WestTexosCities on Southland
Greyhound Lines, are good
everyday, every schedule

buses, comfort.

SAMPLE LOW FARES
SAMPLE LOW TARES

Abilene Slid
Ranger

Worth
Dallas . . 8326
Kl Paso S6 10

rSOUTHUNDl
IGREYHOUND1

mdivar T"m",a'

"-- Thone

Cunningham Philips
All Three Stores

Here'sSpeedyRelief From
Bunion Pains andSoft Corns

up off
No matter how discouragedyou

have pads, shields, or
other If you have not
tried Emerald OH then you
somethingto learn

It's a wonderful formula
combination of essential oils with
camphor other antiseptics so
marvelous that thousands of bot-
tles are annually for reducing
varicose or swollen veins.

Bros, every good
druggist guarantees first bot-
tle of Moone's Emerald Oil to end

foot or money back
adv.

JoMHnS JwMWSti sssjWC so
en businessMonday. ,y
, Mrs. Mike BKon
Buster ivoDeria or tnernng uiy are
visiting In tha horns of Mrs. J. lx
Stribllng, who Is very UL

Mrs. J. E. Skeltorr mads a busi
ness to Bsjreetwater Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. L. E. Oreseatt en
tertained the young 'people's dU

vlslo not tba Methodist church
Friday night Games contests
were tha diversion of tha evening.:
Caka fruit punch was served.
Every one an enjoyable time.

RaceTrack To Be
At Houston

HOUSTON, (UP) William P.
Kyne, prominent California turf-
man, supervise the firstracing
meet atthe new 8anJacintoDowns
track, tentatively scheduledto open
Dec 1.

Kyne will come here to confer
with F. Y? Ncuhaus, vice-pre- si

and general manager of the
Qnn Ta.hb flol. If AWM

Ed Butler camo Is fish- - the track nesr Fran--
h u" woncno Cisco known.

is mother at. Developmentsover the
that the

Mrs
this

J Big
toun

Miss Bess

Angelo

applications.

Collins

Built

Jacinto Downs plant, to
approtlmatoely $1,000000, be-

gin wltltln 30
miles southeast of

Neuhaus full-s- up of
directors officials of
would be nnnounced during
coming backers Include
Tilford Jones,kinsman of JesseH.
Jones, chairman

Hj United Press
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Let's Go

Big Spring!

i'AW

t l-

w

...To the formal opentac
of the Herald's new ofatee
and plint this ivcnWf?,, , ,
Wet conrralulate tha Mfr

Id on the 'foresight M "S
confidence expressediVbr
t he enlargement 'Just
made. Big Spring Justi-

fies It. " -

Blnvo(X)rVs50tvr
t

Wear of Character '

&?f
ployecs here, effectlva July 1.

CLEVELAND Sales volume off
the Addressograph Mulllgraph ,

Corp. through Juno 0 was S00 r "
cent ahead of the cot ' J
period of May and 2 per cent
ahead of the like period of 1032,

officials said.

BIG SPRING .

LAUNDRY CO.

PHONE 17
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A Mode to Fit (A) I . I
An Occasion lU , ,

h 1
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I SILK DRESSES j

PJ Gr9 0,ir slocks re brimful of brand
H new SummerSilks. You can af--

J 'onl 8eeraI at t''o prices

I m CI66I166 i

H 111 Every Color Every fej

I f'llM sty,e-Ev- ery Size g
I ' flu TImsso Dresses arc rare bargains WAI i i

at tll0sc I'riccs- - Only through n W,
dVji "l01"1 purchase are uo able lo H

fj li Rhe 30U m opportunity. K

i0 Mane $1.05 Silk H

I Skirts Skirts I
I fifin d!1 9Q I

I S&tef? Regular$1.88 Hats E J

sWpIbssb Slwls and Otlier Straw h I !

WTo ) All Shanesand Ktvles H I

D Wk? rr
I t?"6.,1 D8c Crel' PI(UC uBcn B i

'
Knit Tarns HATS ' I V
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H OPPOSITE SETTLES HOTEt
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